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OF THEBK AT.t.
Clothing. Just Opened,

ffhtftt ^ior* we have ever known daring our clothisf

2STOT ’WIN'ID

jk«l up with old giwds and the aune old-time high prices. We
fibe stoll tlrat will mit von, and prices that will surprisi* you.
HI over I he cot miry dealers are resorting to all sorlsof bogus schemes
jfoWlu-in to onload their old plunder. They advertise creditor
ivcrivfr eales, My dowu-and'tpiit sales, etc., but they don’t change
tier owe wit, 't hey haven’t a bargain to offbr you. It’s the same
hat the same ohl price when you get there.

Don’t Be Persuaded

fobny until yon Have looked. Look here first or last We are not
to hive you compare. We want you to see this new clothing and

voartidf that good, honest clothing can be bought at prices that
in afford to pay.

?c are ffoftiig to tell fifty strictly all-wool Cas-

siiKiere Men’s Suits, first-class colors,

first-class In make-up and finish, at

fo« can find suits in any store in Washtenaw county, or any other
^marked $10.00, that are not as good. We don’t make mnch on
,10(1 the factory that made them lost money, but they go just the

ft have many styles of regular $15.00, $16.00 and $18.00 suits, and
1 styles extra laige and stout suits for fleshy men who can’t
Ij get fitted. All go at

now; we can fit yon. Bead hand bills for farther particulars.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

V

1

We have many things in onr stock that

will make nseful as well as ornamental

Chrisimt Presents.

Special Low Prices from now until the

Holidays on all fancy Chairs, Rockers, Bed-

room Suits, Sideboards and Parlor Furniture

Good Meat
At Reasonable Prices
Is What People Want

pnrehued the meat market of Cbia. Bagge and will always

lafirat«lauatook of

PVeah, Balt and Smoked Meats.
for a continuance of the trade that was given the former
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The following are the officers elected
for the ensuing year:

Master-G«o. A. Ward.

Senior Warden— John a Cole.

Junior Warden— J. Geo. Webster.
Secretsry — J. D. Sehnaltman.

Treasurer— H. 8. Holmes.

Senior Deacon-Ed. Hooke.
Junior Deacon— R. B. Waltrous.

Tyler— W. B. Sumner.

Stewards-Geo. 8. Laird, R. S. Arm-
strong, Jr.

At the conclusion of the business of the

Lodge, Past Master R. 8. Armstrong was
presented with a Knight Templar charm

and chain by members of Olive Lodge.

X.O.F.

The following are the officers ot the

I. O. P. for the eusuing year:

C. D. H.C.R.-J. Geo. Webster.
C. R. — W. A. Conlan.
P . C. R. — O. W. Maroney.

V. C. R.— B. B. Turnbull.

R. 8.-J. W. Belsael.

P. 8. — Geo. A. BeGole.

T. — Geo p. Staffan.
C.-E. Williams.
8. W.-W. H. Quinn.
J. W.— H. A. Schumacher.
8. B.— Guy Eighths)!.

J. B. — Ed. A. Hammond.
Members Board of Trustees— J. C.

Twitched, W. A. Conlan, Geo. A. BeGole,

J. W. Beisse), Geo. P. Staffan.

Finance Committee — Chas. Miller,
A. E. Fletcher.

Delegate to High Court— J. C.
Twitched.

Alternate— J. Geo. Webster.

Physician— J. C. Twitched.

MtohlgiR Prop Biport.

Laxidio, Mich., Dec. 8.— The average
oondltlon of wheat December 1 was 81
per cent of condition in avenge years.

This is 8 per cent above condition De-

cember 1, 1886. The average condition In

the soutbern counties is 88, central 88, and

northern 86. One year ago the condition
n these sections respectively was 78, 86
and 85.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by fkrmers since the
November report wu published is 1,286,
500, and in the four mouths, August, Sep-

tember, October and November, 4,685,674.

This is 577,668 bushels more than reported

marketed in the same months last year.
The amount reported marketed in No-

vember this year Is 101,804 bushels more

than reported for November, 1885.

Pad pasture has been good and live
stock is in fine condition.

The mean temperature of the state for

November was 85.6 degrees, or 0.6 de-

grees above the normal There was an
excess of 2.5 degrees in the southern

counties, of 1A degrees in the central, and

0.7 degrees in the northern.

The average precipitation, Including
x>tb rain and melted snow, In the state

was 8.47 Inches; in the southern counties,

8.44 inches; In the central, 8.88 inches,

and in the northern, 4.58 inches. Com-
pared with an average or normal there
was an excess ot 0.56 inches in the state,

of 0.25 inches in the central, of 1.88 inches

in the northern counties, and 8.84 inches

In the upper peninsula, and a deficiency
of 0.66 in the sou them counties.

WASadOTOM Gakdnxr
Secretary of State.

The Problem

v 1

' . vl

Mr. G. OaiUonette, Druggist, Beavers-
vide. 111, say* “To Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery 1 owe my lifts. Wee taken with La
Grippe and tried all the physician* for miles

about, bat of no avail and was given np

andteM l could not live- Having Dr.
King’s New Discover la my etore i tent
for a bottle and began Its nee and from the

lo gel better, and altar

upi

Jfttaefchtlncold. “We

That is confronting a great many

Xmas Buyers
Just now is how to make a little money cover a great many presenta.

We are helping a great many solve that problem at the

Bank Drug Store.
REMEMBER we are always glad to show goods whether yon pur-

chase or not You can find hundreds of suitable gifts at our store at a
moderate price.

Fancy Goods,
n a ^knms. Toilet Cases, Glove Boxes, Celluloid Goods of all descriptions.
Bottled Perfumes, etc.

Fancy Crockery, China Cups and
Saucers.

r

We are selling our Lamp* yery cheap. Leok at them.
We have a large assortment of flame* for children at all prices.
Nothing makes a better gift than a selection from our

Jewelry or Silverware Dept.
We carry a large Hue of quadruple plate silverware. Do not buy a

watch witboot getting our price a

Good Mixed Candy 6 cents per ponnd.
Best Mixed Nuts 10 cents per ponnd.
Roasted Peanuts 8 cents per pound.

Our Christmas Pie
WiU commence Saturday, Dec. 19, and last till Christmas Ere. All

children under twelve accompanied by either parent are entitled to a draw.

Glazier fit Sti mson

SANTA
CLAUS’
I Headquarters.

We are getting ready to supply everybody with good and useful
articles for «

Christmas Presents.
In Plash and Cellnloid we have Toilet Sets, Handkerchief and Glove

Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Jewel Cases, Pin Trays, etc.
We have a full line of Plated Ware, also Solid Silver Novelties, and

all the latest things in Fancy China. Lamps at the right price, full stock
of Cutlery, Toys of every description. In

We are in better shape to supply you than ever before with Fancy
Rockers, Tables, Easels, Book Oases, Writing Desks, Couches, Fancy
Pieces.

HOAG & HOLMES.
W« aludl b. Hwdqnuten for Frail, Otadw. m4 NuU.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor ud MpfcHfc
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Tb. ProwMltnc. of the Scro»d ScmIob.
At noon on the 7th the Semite w.s died

to order by Vice President Stevenson and mJir-riiera inarirr » notorious
prayer was offered by the blind chaplain, . ", ^ , T* * notorious
Rev. Mr Miiburn The roll call showed *1 Motloc clnef, died of eonsiiinptioti on
aonators present A committee was ap- the Modoc resrrvotioD in Indian terri-
pointed to wait upon the president, and j {orv>

A club of Cuban avi »}iaibixeni la be-
ing oitfanixed at Buitc. Moat., to join
the insurirentft in January.
Vernon White, a 13-year-okl boy, tvaa

accidentally hangni at Omaha by hit
playmates while playing police.
The tobacco manufacturing p'ant of

Itrown Itroa. at Winston, N. was
bunted, the loss being $150 000.
Kev. Or. T. Ur Witt Taloinge denies

the re|H>rt that he is to be married tc
Miss 8u»ie Manga m. of Sing Sing. N. Y.

Cliff Simpson. 30 years oM, stabbed
ami fatally wounded his teacher. Clar-
et nee Campbell, at Maadeviltc, Mo., be-
cause the latter chastised him.

Crank C. Vierttng, a prominent real
estate dealer in Chicago, failed for
$110,000.

The Iron Mountain fast express train
was held up within the city limits of
St. Louis by six masked men. but the
express safe could not be opened and
the bandits fled without booty.
The report that William Drury, of

New Boston. 111., the large land owner.
Is dead, proves to be false.

The seventh annual convention of the
Non-lhirt'san National Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union began in Wash-
ington.

At Missouri Valley, la., Benny Free-
man shot his father. Dr. George Free-
man, and then killed himself. No cause
is known.
BSear-Faced Charley, a notorious

. ..... , , r ^ f • __ . * ___ j. t - ___ a—

l‘rnit |«a|ter munufueturers «t .» meet-

ing in New York agreed to form a na-
tional nasociutinn to **ontrol the pioduct
«iif all mllU and fix prk*es.'
An Iowa orgtinixalion of friend* of

Culm hus been effected, with headquar-
ters in Des Moines.
Miss Helen Beers, of Bridgeport.

Con 0^ born blind 49 years sgo. has hud
her sight restored by the removal of a
cataract from each eye.

soon after the message was received and
read. The senate then adjourned for the
day.... The house was called to order it
noon by Speaker Heed and Chaplain Cou-
dc*n offered prayer. The roll call disclosed
the presence of 271 members. The
president’s message was received
and read. The pension appropriation bill
<S14l.K3.M0) was reported. The death of
•x-SpeaKer Crisp wan announced and ap-
propriate resoluttons were adopted, after
which the house adjourned for the day.
In the senate on the Sth many petitions

The Alabama legislature has taken-
a recess until January 20.

Rev. Samuel Dailey was arrested at
Westchester, Pa., for the murder of bis
wife.

Joseph H. Kriesel ami his sister Lena,
of New* Ilichinond. Wis., were struck
ned instantly killed by a west-bound
passenger train.

Mr. Cullom nave notice that on the 10th
he would address the senate on the Cuban
question. A resolution was adopted to
appoint a special committee of rive sen-
ators to devise legislation to secure an in-
ternational monetary conferenc«....In the
house the pension bill ($141,363,880) was
passed A bill was Introduced to make
blacklisting a conspiracy against the
United States and punishable as such.
A motion to take up the Dingley tariff

bill at some future date was adopted
In the senate on the 8th. Resolutions
directing the president to take posses-
sion of the island of Cuba and hold the
same until the people of Cuba can organ-
ize a government, and that the United
States recognise the republic of Cuba as a
free and Independent government, were re-
ported and referred. Bills were Introduced
against trusts and to withdraw small notes
from circulation.... In the house a dozen

fair in Duluth. Minn., just ns she bail
begun singing “He Uhcth His Beloved
Sleep.**

The annual meeting of the National
Civil Service Reform league wus begun
in Philadelphia.

The two children of William Bledsoe,
living near Susnkwa, O. T„ were burned
to death by a prairie lire.
The banking house of Jonathon K?s*

terly & Co. at Columbiana, O., closed its
doors w ith liabilities of $lti5.000.

The ilarian state bonk at Harlan,
In., closed its doors, owing depositors
$75,000.

Attorney-General Hannon in his an-
nual report to congress expresses sat-
isfuction at the results of the new salary

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Benjamin 11. Wittinms, a prominent

attorney of Buffalo, N. YH and an ex-
congressman, died at the age of 00
years.

Col. W. U. MeCrrery. state treasurer of
Michigan in 1875 and United States con-
sul to Valparaiso, Chill, for two years,
d«rd at his home in Flint, aged 59
years.

The national republican committee
hat selected the Glover building in
Washington as permanent headquar-
ter*.

John Wilbur died at hit home near
lx\val, W»*.. aged 105 years and 11

months.
The national executive committee of

the national democratic party at a
meeting in lndi>inn|K)Iis decided to re-
tain the organization.

The official vote for presidential can-
didates In the late election in West Vir-
ginia wps na follows: McKinley, 104,-
414; Ili^Ynn, 92.027; Levering, 1.203:
Palmer, G77. McKinley’s plurality, II,-
487.

(Jen. George W. Beni, memlter of the
hoard of control of the national r<»I-
diers’ home nod ex-stale treasurer. di« d
at his home in Norway, Me., aged 71years. „

bills of minor importance were passed. i ----------- - -------------- --- ---- j
The time In the senate on the 10th was system which displaced the old fee sys

it, I1* p— a ..T
Call on Cuba. The moral Senator Cullom I fc«,uctio® »* ®bowu in every one of the

««as tna« tma government could i Horn* which would not u rally be affected
not permit the oppression and bloodshed : by the fee system Du rim? the vearth.*
to con uue any longer In Cuba, but should _______ ___ k ‘tjeai the members of the crow.
Interfere and set that island free. Ad-
journed to the I4th....In the house a bill
to prohibit the sale of liquor in the Capi-
tol building was passed. Air. Barrett

FOREIGN.
It was stated in positive terms by the

Spanish authorities that Anton. y
Macro, the great insurgent leader and
the heart and soul of the Cuban cause,
had been killed in Havana province
after having effected the passage of the
western trocha. near Manel.
During the last regular bull-fighting

season in Spain 1.218 bulls and 6,000
horses were killed.
In the eight government military

hospitals in Havana there are over 10,-
000 sick and wounded Spanish soldiers.
The Chinese government bus issued

instructions to the viceroys and gov-
ernors througout the empire to estab-
lish schools for teaching the Knglish
language.

The Knglish ship British Peer was
wrecked in Saldanbn bay. South Africa,
and 14 persons perished.
Alfred Noble, the inventor of nitro-

glyeenn, died at Sun Remo, Italy.
By the sinking of the North German

Lloyd steamer Salier off Corunas Cer-
rubedo 275 people were lost. Of this
number 210 were passengers and 65

BOOKS AND PAPERS.
It is said that Sir Edwin Arnold has

contributed nearly 10,000 leading arti-

cles to the London Daily Telegraph.
W. H. Mnllock is to edit anew London

weekly modeled after the Spectator am.
to be aold at about half the Spectator's

price.

Ba ring-Gou Id has finished a persona
life of Napoleon Bonaparte, upon which
he has *|>ent the leisure moments of
several years.

Li Hung ( hang, it is announced, will
write a book on America. Perhaps that
i* the reason for his never-ceasing quo*
lions while here.

A volume of travels, written by his
private secretary, but recording the
iinpreKKiong made upon the czar of
Rii«*iii while traveling through Egypt
and India, has just been published in
London. Hmidreds of illustrations are
scattered through the two volumes, ai
randy published.

How s This ?
W© offer On© Hundred Dollars Reward

for soy ease of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. Cbbxey A Co., Props., Toledo,©.
We,, -tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Clieuey for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in alt business
transactions and fluanciolly able to carry
out any obligations made bv their firm.
West Sc Thu ax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. O.
Waumno, Kixhan & Marvix, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
•urfa-ea of tho system. Price 75c. per bob
tie. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonial*
free.

Hall’s Family Pill* are the best

Joimxta Fewscad* —,T tell yon frankl
that 1 shall not Le nblo to pay for Uiis suit
until irx, year.” Tailor— “All light, * r.»
“When will you have It ready?” “Next
year.

Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoko Tour Life
Away.

If you want to onit tobacco using easily
and rorover. be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and Vigor, take No-To-Bac,
$ 1 % •••Am . ] a a, . a*l • . . a* S a. *   — _____ _ __ _ _
the wonder-worker that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten poonds in ten days.
Over 4dO,OuO cured. Huy No-To-Bac from
your own druggist, who will guarantee
cure. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Btcriiug Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

VV e often bear people say they wll! oon-
tributo to tho support of the churrh even if
they have to we tr their old clothes to do it
Wo notice they never wear the old clothes.
—Washington (luj Democrat.

Ujj*. ,h.n U,.

Hood
Hood’s Pill,

twMMi OhlcuKo »„,! m iru,

#;S)p. ,n d“l7vi. t%h0JX'f 0*5

mom, ivU.vU ft enUM,
and embraces Comnartoif.. ? ui U,roi«l
Buffet, Hmokiug ami Ubrarve**1*^

oomfor? 0r:5
miply to agents of com of iil
dress W. B. Kxhuumx <; p10*' ^
Chicago, UL * ° P wd T.

Bnotnxo our \*%t Bi,i0 - nt.

leak outf”~ludia,iapolis Jotm.al ̂

Evertoxh has a fair tnrn tobea*,
a» he pleases. -Jeremy Colikv

Don’t snap in two. Limber im b»

cods Oil will cure lumbago* sure.Lp bL

Borne Down with Inflrmltlea,

Bitters, whicn couuterai*u rheumatic and
malariM tendencies, relievo* growing inac-

j tivityofthekidn<w* and is the finest remedv
extant for disord. rs of tiie atom mb, liver
aiul bowels. Nervoasneas, too, with which

I 0l<1 Poopl-J are very npt to bo afflicUxl. is
promptly relieved by iL

Love in the Scale.
How much docs the!

weigh” is only another
of asking, “Is he health?
strong?” When a habj

Tub Safest Wat.— Borax (refloctively)—

(Mass.) Introduced a bill providing that
members of the president’s cabinet should
be chosen from either the senate or house.
The senate was not In session on the 11th

....In the house seven war claims, carrying
•n aggregate of $lN4tff, were favorably
acted upon. A bill was introduced to in-
crease the salary of the speaker of the
house from $8,000 to $10,000, and of senators
and representatives from $5,000 to $7,500.• sported making an appropriation
of $23,122,400 for the army for the fiscal year
of 1898 At the night session S3 pension bills
were favorably acted upon.

DOMESTIC.
The fire losses of the United States

and Canada for the month of Novem-
ber amount io $5,211,600. against $8,-
993.000 during the same time last year.
In his annual report to congress

James U. Eckels, comptroller of the
currency, takes a firm stand for the re-
tirement of the greenbacks. At the
present time there are 3,079 national
banks in existence with a total capital
of $650,014,895. The total amount of
circulating notes oustanding October
31 wus $234,553,807. Receivers were ap-
pointed during the year for 27 banks
and 37 went into voluntary liquidation.

Willis A. Meyer’s department store in
Milwaukee, known ss the Hostou store,
w as seized by the sheriff, w ith liabilities
of $100,000.

At Frankfort, Ky., the court of ap-
peals refused a new trial to Scot* Jack-
son and Alonzo Walling, convicted of
the murder ot Pearl Bryan and sen-
tenced to be hanged.
An earthquake shock nt Dunbar, Pa^

and surrounding towns gave the peo-
ple a great fright.

Jules Soule, editor of the Biloxi Re-
view, was shot and killed at Biloxi.
Miss., by J. M. Miller, editor of the Biloxi

Herald. A newspaper article was the
cause.

Abraham Eckert, In jail at Wllkes-
barre. Pa* for the murder of Fred-
erick T. Dittcnbemler, took poison in
bis cell and died just a few momenta
before he was to have been banged.

r,le |,llcking company, the
largest W$|Lng house in Pueblo, Col.,lulled _

Posftunster General Wilson In Ms an*
rual report quotes figures which show
excess of expenditures over receipts of
$8,127,088 for i he lust fiscal year, which,
however, is a decrease in deficiency of
$1,679,956, as compared with the previ-
ous fiscal year. He estimates a defi-
ciency in the revenues of the depart-
ment for 1897 of $3v472»4HL and for
1&98 of $1,238,334. r, ,

The factory of the Michigan Pipe
company, manufacturers of wooden
pipe of all kinds, was destroyed by fire
pt Bay City, the loss being *10U,00»

. 

court considered 374 cases. new
ciimes act is one of the things the at-
torney-general thinks is needed.

The interstate commerce commission
has issued a preliminary report of the

income and expenditures of the rail-
ways in the United States for the year
ending June 30, 1896, which shows that
the net earnings on 172,369 miles were
$308,075,047.

John R. Strauchen, for many years a
mason contractor at Rochester, N. Y.,
failed for $120,000.

The exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on the lltb aggregated $1,-
065,638,861, against $1,285,485,804 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1895
waq 6.9.

There were 380 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 11th, against 379 the week
previous and 333 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

Mustapha Bey, the Turkish minister,
has received peremptory instructions
from his government to secures retrac-
tion of the injurious statements mode
by President Cleveland in his message
to congress, and a rupture of the dip-
lomatic relations between the United
States and Turkey is threatened.

The corn crop in Illinois this year Is
268.500,000 bushels, which is the largest
yield in the history oMhe state.
Marshall J. Milled was hanged at San

Quentin, Cal., for the murder of Jo-
seph Pierre, of Marysville, last May.
The Georgia legislature has passed a

bill making women eligible for state li-
brarian.

The International hypothecate bonk
was incorporated at Dubuque, la., with
a capital of $10,000,000.

Walter F. Slade and Francis H.
Clough, operating the Clear River wool-
en mills nt BtureUrille, R. I., failed for
$1,000,000.

Hie National bank of commerce at
Duluth, Minn., closed its doors with lia-
bilities of $135,000. ̂
The First national bank of Niagara

Falls, N. Y., suspended with liabilities
of $150,000.

- Mrs, Burah B. Ingersoll Cooper and
her daughter, Harriet Cooper, both
widely known as workers in the cauae
of temperance. Cfartitiaiiity and phi-
lanthropy. committed suicide together
Jn their home at Ban Francisco because
of*c^rcb 8CaDdal ‘n «*hich they sided
with the pastor and were snubbed bv
former friends. *? j

The eopWB.fdal Trareler,' Life

^rac““- «• V- went Into a
reoeWert hand* with lUbilitte* of *100,-

*T wish 1 knew bow to tell a woman’s age.**
Baalones— ‘The best way is to teU itU in

-- ---- “l son aud gentle whisper.” Truth.

A large building collapsed at Jerex
de la Frontera, Spain, burying over 100
persons.

Cnpt. Gen. VYeyler returned to Havana
and was warmly welcomed. .

At the annual meeftng In Philadel-

•* fora Servioe'lte-

LATER.

Oen. Antonio Mnceo, the famous Cu-
ban leader, is really dead, he mid his
staff having been treacherously mur-
dered by S (laniards December 7 w hile
on their way t>> attend a conference to
which they were invited by the marquis
of Ahumedtt, acting captain general of
Cuba, while Gen. Weyler was in the
field.

An exceedingly well-executed coun-
terfeit of United States fivc-dollar gold
coins is in circnlation In St. Louis.

Mrs. Catherine Corbett, aged 70, and
her daughter Mary, aged 40, were suf-
focated by gas at their home in Indian-
apolis.

The three young children of Edward,
Farnsworth were drowned at Brook-
line. N. IL. while playing on thin ice.

Samuel P, Putnam, aged 56, of Chi-
cago., president of the free thought cod-
gress, and May L. Collins, aged 20. of
Midway, Ky., a promising free thought
lecturer and writer, were suffocated by
gos in Boston. ' *1

The railway earnings in Town the past
year were $41,000,000, a gain of $5,000,-
000 over the previous year.

~ A denial Is made of the report that
the sultan of Turkey has entered a pro-
test against the language of the presi-
dent s' message to congress in its treat-
ment of the Turkish question.
The Free Press and Doniphan Eng’e

offices nt Grand Island, Neb., were de-
stroyed by fire.

The Nonpartisan W. C. T. ^ conven-
tion at Washington reelected as presi-
dent Mrs. Annie M. Wittenmeyer, of
Pennsylvania.

F. B. Newton, an extensive lumber
tlenler «l Cleveland. O.. m,de »„ assign-
ment with liabilities of $125,000.

,.Relv’ D1r’ A. McCauley, one of
the best known clergymen of the Meth-

Eptscopal ehurch. died at his home
in Baltimore, aged 74 years^ In^n-
«polis n population of 180,000, an 2h-
crease of n.ooo In one year.

vj". th* Werrff rne* In New
Hn <‘: ,,he Ip,*l> won the

J.910 mile. ,0d . B.„
reconl. Klee, of U ilkcUrre. pa, was
second, with n score of 1.882 miles.

The hl|rh nchoot bnil<ll„K at Urbnna

n^:,oyea by fl"' the ,0"
The annual report of Com mi*.

•Toneph 8. Miller, of thr internal nr
"ue bureau, .how, th, receipt, fort

Jnn* 30. 1896. to have

thepre^^*'

Th© Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are Improved

“Tommy,” said tho teacher, “what is
meant by nutritious food?” “Something
to cat that ain’t got no taste to it, ” repuod
Tommy. -Huusebuld Words.

welcomed into the worldi
loving care and fortthcs
his chance* of health
strength are increased a!
dred ____

A prospective mother cannot beck
early to look after her own health atr! p
ical condition. This is Mire to be rrfii
in the baby. Any weakness or oerrott
pression. or la*.k of vigor on the mot1
part should be overcome early duriaj
expectant time by the use of Dr. Pie
Favorite Prescription, which promote
perfect health and strength of tbeo
specially concerned in motherhood.

It makes the coming of baby ak„
safe and comparatively free from paio;
ders the mother strong and cheerful,
transmits healthy oonstitatioiMl rip
the child.
No other medicine in the world has

such an unqualified blessing to mother!
their children. a It is the one po«tm

rased condit

SrDDBX weather changes bring rheuma-
tism. Bt. Jacobs 01 make* prompt cure.

."J1*0 f®rm r*8 ^ judgment of the
present from tho past.

J.?o£o"or S^rertb° CUre- D“8t

»!'uShut2ul?r-r^L,‘ dou‘,le il“ler 'vUon

0,1 d0“

cific for all weak and disci ------
of the feminine organism. It B the i
medicine of its kind devised for this
purpose by a trained and educated
ist in this particular field.
Mrs. F. B. Omniags. of No. 43)0 He

•.. writesSt. Laois. Mo., writes . “ I ara now a hi
mother of a fine, healthy baby firt N8
your ’ Favorite Prescription' and litUe'Pt!
have done me more good than aoyti>inl 1 1

ever taken. Three months previous to or
finement I began using your raediriM. I
three bottles of the 1 Prescription.’ C
quencem were I was only in labor fortrJw
utes. With my first baby I sufierw f* h
then had to lose him. He was veryddtest*
only lived ta hours. For two year* I m
untold agony, and had two miscarmyei
‘ Favorite Prescription * saved both myctifld
mvaelf. Mv baby Is not yet three weeb oM
I do not think I ever felt better in my hit

........

m

Celebrating in 1897 its seventy-first birth-
day Thb Companion offers its readers many
exceptionally brilliant features. 1 The two
hemispheres have been explored in search
of attractive matter.

TH^ybuths

anion

MAtwas Lai uah Normca,

In addition to the 2$ staff writers Th*
Companion Contributors number fully
the most famous men and women of both
continents, including the most popular wntersWho haa wrttton • praotloal artlci*. inciuaing me hiom pupiu

••how to Train tha^io#," forTK# fiction and some of the most enunew
Companion for ISO 7. ----- ... .. ---> ---- :— ««statesmen, scientists, travellers and muiiriM* ‘

for the Qlbole family
Tff* Companion also announces for 1897, Four Absorbing Serishi

Adventure Stories on Land and Sea, Stories for Bow, Stories for Girls.
Reamers’ Stories, Dodoes’ Stories, Lawyers’ Stories, Stories fee#**
body — all profusely illustrated bvt nonutar artists. Si* Double Holidsy
— — — • iuan two mousanu Articles ot hi Mcetiany — „

Humor, Travel. Timely Editorials, “Current Events/* “Current Topics
and “Nature and Science” Departments every week, etc.

SKTcZi
pour Charming Pictures in color, beautifully

12-Color

Calendar

FREE.

Tfc* YortV,

^ *
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Kin*vy wan |Mixxifd.

Never mind/* he aHmired them when

‘ .'.r:* ::mv> ",i- i,,oek f-you.u/i
you II nil »>e plnd enough you have the

liulm" WhCn :

ilSEH KlKBfiY
never made bul
one mlatuke in u
butiiiieMi tnunan-
tion.

Tlmt was when
he tried to nyndi*
cute aeveral him*

> cl r e d thoiiHnnd
of land in Chicago. And It dhln’t
Hut he hn» never taken couMolaUon

fcon. the fact that it ie hi. only cw
1!; failure, and i« trying yet to under-
Ld how it happened.
No one bus ever come nearer an ex-
Litton than that ofTere«i by Joe

[viiur one of the loafers in the store.
Ah bit oil more’n he could chaw,’*
said, taking us big a chew of “fluo

^,1” as he could, at the instaut of spook

**‘ut none of the admirers of the vil-
aac oracle who had failed accepted any
,uch a common place explanation, and
toe remark fell unheeded.
For 30 years the general store of

Abner Kinsey had been the hub around
ahieh ravalved the social and comnier-

Lial life of the village of Harbor City,
far in southern Illinois. The village
was not prone to change, and the con-
ditions of twenty or ten years ago were
thi conditions of lost year. Farmers
ions ami daughters grew and married,
uni drove to town to do their market-
jnjr. hitching to the same posts that
bad stood in front of Kinsey's store
font generation past.
It was a country cross-roads village,

not reached by any railway, but with
an intelligent and prosperous farming
community about it. And Abner was
the village magnate.
At Abnefs store political and social

and economic questions of the outer
world were discussed and settled with
less difficulty thou attended ninny n
horse trade.

All the time Kinsey was getting rich-
er. He bought the farmers* crops and
told them again. He handled their
stock the same way. He kept the store,
where they had to buy everything. A Ad
he did a sort of amateur banking busi-
sess in personal credits, us an accommo-
dation to his neighbors.
More than one commercial traveler,

replenishing the store’s stock of dr\
goods or groceries, or clothing, or shoes,

bad suggested that Abner was cast for
the part of village **I*ooh-Bnh.*' Hut it

remained for one more irreverent than
the rest, and conversant with the un-
holy game of poker, to say that it looked

to him as if Kinsey was sort of acting
is the village “kittles.** And Abner
smiled when the significance of the
phrase was explained to him. —
Last year when Abner Kinsey made

his annual journey “back east’’ he was
gone two weeks longer than usual. Anf
upon his return he carried a roll o
mysterious-looking blue maps, which
he explained in brief to be the “biggest
thing out.**

That night at the store he explained
to a chosen few of his friends and confi-

dants exactly what he meant.
“Back In York state,” he said, ”1 met

t man that owns nearly 300,000 acres of
land down south, lying right alongside
of the Gulf of Mexico and good as any

After a month of getting things in
shape to leave, putting the administra-
tion of the store temporarily into the
hands of one of the clerks and getting
some ready money in hand, Abner Kin-
acy started for Chicago.

The spare moments of the month had
beou devoted to planning how the busi-
ness would be put under way and an-
ticipating the profits.

In the evening, when the loafer, were
Itting about the store, whittling nml
talking, Kinney would describe the of-
fice he expected to have in Chicago, an
office the like of which he had visited,
but they had never seen, with antique
oik furniture and private rooms, and
office boys, and plate glass around the

cashier’s desk, and a telephone, and
maps and carpets.

They listened with pleasure to these
relations, and all promised to call when
they came to the city.
Once in Chicago, things didn't seem

to go just right. Kinsey had maps lith-

ographed and pamphlets printed de-
scribing the land, with estimates of
)»ow much money the settlers could
earn the first year and the second year,

and so on, increasing almost in geomet-

HOW HIS OFFICE WAS TO LOOK.

F',0An-
nPPrr) 1

HI
roioprij

fOLD OF WONDERFUL PROFITS.

ad want® to be. He got it cheap, and
decided It woe too Wg a thing for

rical ratio.- When preparations were
all made, but before renting an office, he
sought the prospective partners for
whom he had been looking.
Of course a land syndicate had to

have members, and the members had
to have money in order to take up the
option and put the property on the re-
tail market for colonization purposes.
Straugely enough, the capitalists did

not snap at the proposition. Some were
shy of southern land ventures. Some
had been bitten. Some had conflicting
interests. Some thought the price was
too high, and others would not have it

at any price.
' At all events, aftera month of weari-
ness and a return to a cheap hotel night-
ly for a sleep of discouragement, Kin-

®ry Sfavo UP the idea of forming a syn-

dicate.
“I’ll just handle the property at re-

tail myself,” he vowed, “and I'll sell it
so fast I can keep up the payments with

the retail sales.
As a first preparation a journey south

was necessary, in order to familiarize
himself with the detailed facts as to
situation, drainage, climate, soil, henlto-

fulnees, communication and so on. Ai.u
money was going out all the time. That
rip to the southern-paradise was a de-

light to the old man, every moment of
it till he reached the particular porUon
of the southland in which his own ‘J1’
terest lay. Then he bowed his head insorrow. #

If any man wanted to use area for
any purpose-. 300,000 acres of area, this
tract was as good as any on earth. But
It was not good for any other conceiva-
b,e purpose. It wasn’t the right k nd
of laud for anything dry or anything
wet. Of nil outcast acres that Abner
Kinsey had ever seen, thfcse were the

* nf retraced his way to Chicago.
“Well, I must get my money be6k lx I

can,” determined the old man.
go he rented a cheap desk room, not

roch oa tola fancy had pictured, but •
olain pine table in a crowded office. On
the table and his quota of wal he hung
the maps and placed thf glowing oirou-
lars. And there he waited for customer!

^iTmonth or two later, when Kinsey
returned to Harbor City and resumed
active management of the
Btore, he didn’t want to say much about

“star's; - “ r; »«gej| 80othern

WOMAN AND HOME.
bureau drawers.

TO» Tlrty Wfttiiiin at To-Day Uhm Tt»®»
with Dainty fia<'liet«.

The chest of drawers is a compara-
tively modern piece of furniture. It Is
not likely that the Homans or any of
cur early English ancestors had any
such piece of furniture. As this name
implies, the bureau was of French ori-
gin, nml made to hold the flipperies of
fashion more common in frivolous
!• ranee. The English piece of furniture
was usually simply a chest of drawers.
Those handed dow n from colonial times
were usually of cherry croak, without
« mirror. Home of those in use in the
eighteenth century
•'Contrived a doubly debt to pay,
A bed by night, a chest of drawers by day.**

A plain high bureau, without a mir-
ror on top, is a very useful piece of fur-
niture, tind one that is very popular
now under the nainc of a chiffonier, or,
in plain English* a receptacle for rags.
Any refined woman of the present day
would resent such an imputation on her
neatness. Everyone understands, or
should understand, that bureau
drawers ore for the reception of neatly
mended whole clothes, properly folded,
not for the concealment of untidy rags.
The name of the old bureau is nn impu-
tation on the good housekeeping
of “good old times.” The tidy
woman of modern times lines
her bureau with dainty sachets.
These may be made of inex
pensive cheesecloth and perfumed with
lavender buds or violet sachet powder.
An inexpensive powder is made of one-
hnlf French violet sachet and one-half
orris. Lavender buds may be pur-
chased In the city streets near the great
markets in the autumn or nt the drug
stores. Sufficient lavender to perfume
the pads of five or six bureau drawers
may be purchased for 25 cents.
Sprinkle the saehei powder or lavender
between two layers of cotton wadding,
and cover It with cheesecloth tacked
down with daintily colored worsted
nnd buttonhole stitch on the edge
like a comfortable.— N. Y. Tribune.

CABINET FOR BICYCLE.
It AsHiiinrs the Form of o Hall Table and

' Hut HtMnd.
Nowadays, when bicycles have become

a part and parcel of our household be-
longings. the difficulty of disposing of
them in town houses becomes quite n
serious matter. They are not a tidy
addition to n lobby, and yet they must
stand somewhere, so many people are
reduced to leaving them at one of the
wheeling clubs for want of a proper
place at home.
An ingenious English woman has de-

signed a cabinet for the bicycle in the
form of a hall table and hatstand. This
cabinet can be made of any wood and
finished to suit any style of color. The
sunken panels are filled in with Jap-
anese leather paper, both in the doors

an historic pitcher. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Once Upon m Tims It Belonged to the HI*

tttarred Mary Mtu»rt.
Securely lutkoi behind glass doors

and atnnrthi^' Among a lot of oups and
feiucers of the modern pink-tea variety
there is in the apartments of Mrs.
>ubb, of the Lelnnd hotel, at Chicago,
x cream pitcher that figured in the
listoric supper which Mary Queen of
Scotts took the night before her ex-
ecution.
This pitcher, now more than 300 years

old and originally owned by the ill-
fated Mary Stuart, in spite of its ancient
name nnd fame, is n very unpretentious-
looking affair. It is of thin, white
china, on which is traced n very un-
obtrusive design m blue and gold, and
does not look unlike the delftware pop-
ular 50 or 60 years ago.
Mrs. Dabb has had the pitcher but

o short time, having received it from her
*iandinother while on a recent visit

-9 ‘P

I /

• MARY STUART’S PITCHER.

CABINET FOR BICYCLE.

fa decided it was too big a thing for
a to handle, and wanted me to take
off his hands. I don’t believe it’s top VTevorable time to sell southern
[ for me, and Pm going to try It. “o® „ aimoit the only explanation
J ust think, boys, as much land In one land, was aim
tch as there is in this whole county, he vouch *_ --- — », »> na.mi

d not a house pr a settler on it! It
ys right along the water, and Ifs never
Id there In the winter nor hot in the
miner. You can grow any kind of
*in or vegetables or fruit In that cli-
ate. and get but of this country, where- and bake in sum-

to It With
on the

pSSSSRS**- «

he has never really understood it,

— Chicago Record.

-^SSSSiam^.
are stylish.

- - ----------

and on each side of the mirror back.
AH the ordinary requirements of the
entrance hall are supplied, but natural-
ly the interior required a good deal
of skillful arrangement to afford the
greatest amount of accommodation
with the least possible space. The flap
in the cabinet above the opening doors
is hinged, to throw back, so that the
bicycle can go in without any altera-
tion of the handle bars. Then the floor
is fitted with grooves and draws out
altogether, to be used as a
er while in its proper place in the
cabinet it serves to keep the bicycle in
position. There is plenty of room in-
side for all the bicycle belongings, as
well as the cleaning apparatus. I he
stvle of the cabinet can be altered to
agree with other furniture, if strict
accordance be insisted upon.-Cbicago

Chronicle. _ __ __

Mixing Ingredient* for P**try.
In making pastry do not uae the

hands, as the heat of the hand* would
melt the butter and lard, and the cooler
they can be kept the better. l)o uot
mis the shortening too thoroughly; it
Should still be in rather large lumps
when turned out on the board for roll-
Zl The less handling the past, re-
“fve. the flakier it will be when fin-ished*    -

How Bullet* Mnke Cloud*.
Photographs of Hying bullets recent*

jy made in Italy show dark streaks and
blure just in front of the projectiles,
and it is thought that these are the
images of little clouds formed by the
sudden condensation of moisture as
toe advancing bullet compresses the
iir ahead of it.- Youth's Companion.

Boro# of Habit.
a barber, as a change of trade, -A •

Old habit, though, more;

to her home in the east, but it haa
been in the Holman family, Mrs. Dnbb’a
ancestors, since the sixteenth century.
The Holmans are descendants of the

Plantagenets — the line of kings that
succeeded the Normans— and during
the middle ages the Holmans were quite
an illustrious house. Among some old
tamily papers which are still in ex-
istence is one referring to the tea set
of which this pitcher was a part. This
says that the tea set was bought from
a certain Mistress Kennedy” and that
hud formerly belonged to her mis-

tress, the queen of Scots. Mrs. Ken-
nedy, it will be remembered, was the
cueen’s faithful servant.
* On the night preceding her execution
the queen, surrounded by her weeping

I servants, supped in her apartments at
potheringay castle. “She supped spar-
ingly and soberly, ns her manner was,”
says one historian. When she saw her
Btivants weeping she cheered them and
then assigned to each that portion of
her personal belongings she wished
each to have.

After this little feast was over and
on the following day this pitcher, which
Is now in Chicago, with the other thingw
that were not given away, was doubt-
less turned over to Mrs. Kennedy and
faithful old Melvil, for a letter from
one of the officials connected with the
execution says that this disposition
was made of all the dead queen a ef-
fect# except her papers. ----- ----
Through all vicissitudes the Holmans

clung to this memorable set of dishes,
but in the course of centuries some have
been broken, others lost, until the little
blue-and-white pitcher that Mrs. Dabb
cherishes so fondly is the sole survivor

of its historic family. — Chicago News.

CLEANING FURNITURE.

Naphtha Most Be Literally Poured On to
Be Effective.

One reason why people fail in clean-
ing furniture coverings is that they
are too economical in the use of
naphtha. It must be literally poured
cn to be effective. Standing in the
breeze it will evaporate very quickly,
and will destroy every vestige of moths.
If the articles are to be left in the
house they may be wrapped in sheets
tightly pinned around them. This
keeps a certain amount of the odor in
furniture for a long time, and renders

it doubly safe.
It cannot be too strongly emphasized

that no light of any kind must be taken
into the rooms while the naphtha-
cleaned articles, recently finished, are
there. The inflammable nature of
naphtha vapor makes it exceedingly
dangerous when brought near a flame.
Cushions, carpete and wool draperies

may safely be cleaned in this way. and
all that is necessary is to throw ail
draperies over a line in the yard, open
the windows, remove the wrapping
from the- furniture, and let the breeze
have a full sweep though the room for
a day or two. Then* there will be no
offensive smell, and the furniture may
be used with perfect safety so far as
danger from fire is concerned.— Carpet
and Upholstery Trade Review.

Care of Bamboo Furniture.
The pretty and inexpensive bamboo

furniture, ao much used now, requires
to be treated differently from the ordi-
nary wooden furniture. As bamboo la
liable to crack and come apart. It must
be fed so as to counteract the ill effects

dryness in the room. The furniture
should be exposed to the air whenever
possible. Do no place too near a fire,
and it should be rubbed regularly with
equal parts of linseed oil and turpen-
tine applied with a flannel and then
rubbed in with a soft cloth, ad occasion-

al Wash In cold water, followed by a
thorough drying, is good for bamboo
furniture.

State Federation of Labor.
The Michigan State Federation of

Labor hi simdtm-at Ionising adopted
resolutions demanding free text IkkiUs
and favoring government ownership of
railroad nnd telegraph lines, postal sav-
ings banks, the issuing of all money by
the government dircot.-and making use
nnd occupamcy the sole basis of o\% ner-
hip of lands, were indorsed. Officers
were elected as follows: President,
Harry C. Harter, Detroit; vice presi-
dents, George H. Cunflfld. of Lansing;
Mrs. Mary L. Doe, ot Bay City, and John
A. Barron, of Port Huron; secretary
and treasurer, William Crewe, Grand
Rapids.

Leeras Her IIu*b»nd'* Fute.

Mrs. W. H, Thomas, of Grand Itupids,
has learned of the fat« of her husband,
whose whereabouts she has been en-
deavoring to locate for 18 months. In
June, 18U5, the mangled remains of a
man were found strewn along the Lake
Shore track west of Sturgis. Lettem
were found on his |>erson bearing thn
name of W. H. Thomas, but the plow* of
his residence could not be established,
and the body was burlwfin the potter’s
field, ( harles Haner. of Sturgis, deter-
mined to locate the dead man’s relatives,
and after 18 months’ search has found
Mrs. Thomas.

Indoatrlal School for Boy*.
The annual report of the industrial

school for boys at Lnnsirflysmys:

Since the opening of the school a total of
4,278 children, including elRht girl*, hava
been sent to the school. The number of
white boys was 5,8*1; colored, 872. and In-
dians, 17. The number of boys in school
June 30 last was 539. The number of boys
born In Michigan who have attended the
school ts 3.756. and the number born In for-
eign countries 1.266. Fifteen is the age at
which most boys found their way to the
school, the number committed at that age
being 1,448: at 13. 1.120. and at 14. 1,259 The
Increased attendance necessarily calls for
an increased appropriation for current ex-
penses. and 360.000 are asked for.

Follows Her Lover to War.
Miss Anna E. Coleman, of Noble Cen-

ter, BrancU county, left for Key \\ est,
Fla., where she hopes to find passage
to Cuba. William R. Needham, aged
22 years, a Michigan boy, is a soldier in
the Cuban army, under Gen. Maceo.
Miss Coleman is Needham's betrothed.
Mias Coleman will, if possible, take
service with the Cuban army its a nurse.

Health in Michigan.
During the week ended December 5

reports sent in by 38 observers in va-
rious portions of the state indicate that
scarlet fever and diphtheria increased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 202 places, typhoid fever
at 3(L diphtheria at 50, scarlet fever at
35, measles at 18 and whooping cough at
12 places.

ob:a*

Toughness of Spider Welt.

A thread ot apider web te tough,
than a thread of silk of the *ame aiafc

Twin Girls Killed.
The two 10-year-old twin daughters

of Riley Taft, of Orange, were instantly
killed at a railway crossing just west
of Lyons. In company with Miss Jessia
Croel, of Orange, they were returning
home from school when a west-bound .
passenger train struck them. Tha _
Croel girl could not live.

Brief Items of News.
Alfred W. Mayhew committed suicid®

at Benton Harbor by taking strychnine.
Family troubles are said to be the causo
of suicide.

Miss Mary Hayes, of Flint, who haa
been ill with gangrene of the lungs and
was given up by two doctors, claims to
have been miraculously cured by faith.
John Kruse and wife, middle-aged

Germans of Bllssfleld township, were
taken to the county jail at Adrian vio-
lently insane. Five children arc left
penniless^
Hog cholera prevails in the town of

Madison, on and near the county farm,
and over 100 fat hogs died within a short

time.
\V. D. Fuller, of Grand Rapids, re-

porter of supreme court decisions fop
the past ten years, resigned, and tho
court appointed John A. Brooks, of Lan-
sing, to fill the vacancy.
Judge Donovan, in the circuit court

at Detroit, granted an order authoris-
ing the receiver to sell the Mabley &Co.
stock in bulk to W. S. Reck & Co., of
Rochester, N. Yn for $160,000.
N. C. Belding, a clothing merchant at

Fenton, made an assignment with lia-
bilities of $18,000 and assets estimated
at $20,000.

The supreme court has declared un-
constitutional act 168 of the laws of
1893, to regulate the taking and catch-

ing of fish in the inland waters of thia

state.

Ontonagon Is being rapidly rebuilt.
Over 200 buildings have been put up
since the fire which nearly wiped out
the entire place three months ago.
Banker R. H. Emerson died in Jack*

son from appendicitis, aged 60 years.
Farmers five miles east of NUea wen®

considerably excited over the discovery

of iron ore on William CameronV* farm.
Real estate haa taken a boom.
J. E. william*- of Menominee, super-

intendent of the Wisconsin & Michigan
railroad, haa resigned his position, to
take effect January 1.
The hotel of Alfred Gunnings wnsde-

stroyed by fire at Tyre. Loss, $1,200; no
insurance.
The First national bank, which did

business in Ionia for 32 years, has sur-
rendered its charter and reorganized aa
a state bank under the name of tho

m
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Planning for Christmas! rrzSrz:..
. What you shall buy, im tk.

WharA .h.ii b- ^in.ii

O. O. Burkhart, of has had a i

What you shall buy,

Where you shall buyf jai.h

8unnl» *“7 lo,,Ker- We f»n Mttle the Cro*k*rr Mid Table °-•th* I® jonr entire eatiefaotion, and a' ritit to oar

Our Christmas Gift
Jo the Bojs And Girl* will t» a beautiful

S. W WW ^0^. I - — — • mmvmvrnj --- - - - OUQ

withn^tte^ ̂  wnter of onr*to«. I ceded to breaking down ^ --
of on?»tti!.w ̂tMJBox^^oneo, w>>>0li 'll be preeented to each on* '•*. D»e- ». lUhmMti hare bm laterrk««i *od , n ... _

srjte^saiE.*- - - •“biri”^r ^ “ - Dr- W. A. CONL

the lUtte*^!? 00rd/^ in7“^i<!5 t0 *11 nothw# “d r«th«r* to brinel J^!?Lit- ?U|^."r ̂ .r* I flr>* bar. u ».kort»d Office Orer Gl.z„. • n’

a tt* 1 • ji ww a I ^r* T,moth>r ScKuna hat returoed firms cauTaseed k aiaaaiua I —  —     -- ^

A..Hohday Peaat H W wum
I _ r' J.1, •“"I

rrMb mixed ante at ISc per pound.
£*rge eweet orange* at two for ic.
Mtim large eweet orange* at 40c per dosen.
^rge nne yellow banana* S5c per down,
renoy Malaga grapea 30c per pound.

gTiteEiffi S*S1“ f" ^
>a™y; 0™J fig» »t fOc per pound.
Good layer figi at 16c per pound.

Good Mixed Candy at 6c per Pound.
Choice cr^m candy at l*cper pound.
Beantifn! boxes fancy bon- boos at 15c aid 25c each.
Fnnke a chocolate bon-bons at 4fe and 50c per pound,
lettuce, fresh and crisp, at 15c per pound*
Cranberries, 8 quarts for 25c.

Choice bulk olives and pickles. '
New eastern buckwheat
Pure maple syrup.
Choice comb honej

Mnra Wioans and daughter. Mrs "u‘n ^ so ayerage of $7S.7S each. Nose,

Ftoed Brown, hew uhU, for New York monthly p.y roll of Ml Off
•Ut*. where they will ̂  ^ other «n,loy«, t. $1*4.077. m .ron^of « to 5.
with rslatlres. $85.04 each, or $1.90^ par day. - _
Mis. Merrinaae sod daughter Minnie ̂ T‘ie "!? ^ osodin 1810 was

of Gram Lake, and Mis. Mains, of Fran* ^••74»717» wb**« lh« product of

ci*», wsrsgumu of fH^te Ch2l ̂  a V****’ i
last Monday sad Tuesday. lbe ?B,0« of mslerial used to be a I

J'**^*' 01 Um> Town. ml™B£lZZL0flb'r'i0' * ““ '^UOUW ^
Deo!’ *0. ud ^ Tb« Product of tbeee conceru b .hipped JJJjgJf »Hrou
Holmm Jler. Co Ci D^« ‘ t « ^ "ZI "***’ °" «k>b« 0^ l^e‘,e“edl»«*'rocUay.
leoatre texee. '° bnnfeoW onuid* of Michi-I H. H. A VERV n

end rehicla of Mfchlgu °®ce 0T*r Kt™pf
»t “““hot ore bare * world-wide rnmuT --- — --

Openaiw.i
“d Cema

 brawbe,. 1
V smiued sod

/fiTeo

vuuioe co mo noney.
Full cream cheeee 13c per pound,

, . ,n We are Headquarters I ,««. „^7.'

For Lamps, Toflet Sets, Pinner Sets and Beautiful Piece* of Fancy fe" ^ew of ,be Hire. TueMay
Crockery for Chrigtmaa Gift*. l' ". *’ *7® 89- ,or ,he “““»i eiwtion

one-bllf Sej”:kSf %89Pri*leffCrt t0 red,ICe 0nr crockery stock at leaet | ‘"Po«“t b tnU““Uon of °,ber

PRirm-M- . — --- mti: SL"“r

3. HAHILr '• ,W7- °«d to return I *8*regate lose Mn( *17^74 day^ ' Tte s Veterinary 8or
4, 1827. reuses giren for lost time varn . I Supplies ConditiooiDg

All mem ben of L. O. T M. are _ brt“toAof work" We rented o*» 7n IpeeW atieniioiT'JS’jl1*!!!1
Jan. 4, 1827. __
« ,~w. . t., «. „ rsipss^&s

per cent of the entire low. I Horee Deoii.lry. Miiulli. .Ul

The entire earninf. giren by there .m- ^!,lfl”ct ';n P"rt s'
Ployre wre $1, *65.440, an _r| MelliodUt churcli, i: w.e,

0.1. I» ^P0,~„.T -JlSS^7 M«

SO cent*

l»ei* gal
Fire cent*
per pound-  WS H fFWS puui

Select and Standard OYSTERS
...... — On.
1 Will not be undersold.

Prats!

Have you decided on your purchase?

If not, let us help you out!

Here Is What We Will Do.

$2.00.
the w”S? y°Ur iMtt,,,g a‘ ^ a,,d eixe U8 P’««ty or time to finish

Our Aristo Plntino we enu make for one-hulf the nrW ir«w, u *

W at larger Why? ̂ chub, our e*l*n*8 ̂  to

We keep on haml Luveite’* Photo Mailmw Knreiooes i>i1(ff * .

vt!! not crush or bend in sending by mail. They ai^X bow^

E. L SHAVER, Photographer.
ea, Nov. 18, ISM. u r

Makiy™ 15 Cabinet Photos for
Until January :lst» 1897.

---- '''-•“ft ui me

Wm. J Knapp, prudent; Thoa 8.
Xars, v ict‘ president; Geo. P. Glazier

C“hier' Th~ « Wood, redrtaot crehkr'
The annual Chrtamre .upper and eu-

tertainmeot will take place at the Opera
ou«e, Chelae., on Tuewlay and Wednes-

“L Pe^r McNansy, formerly of
STS’X *!PPonli,C 1'l', ««'“rd«r,

to ita.T>K,.re^dt'BC<! ln Sb“ron “d thence
to8t. John. church, Clinton, where the

K«^HeTdlM!ld| I**' T““dV' ,be »ev
cuS rrcN  0f M“C,M*‘er 0,fl-u L . McNtDey wss the father o
M«. Peter Wilkins, of Chelsea*

Jrr? f0l,O;,B'' ,ro"> ‘he Ora-
1,01 ^ounly Journal, of Ithaca
“««'er Broa. hare tMr atoS^

Miller, of Che,
m^whortl oooduet the bualnere here-

retJ/ntT throU*h “»“ee or other
«U into.! some one reported that they
had made an aaalgnment. TbU la en
“roly without fouudaUoo. aa they an
nounce to tu for publication. 7

Ch^r^0' lhe B,rthd»r of Jesui
Chrtat, will be grandly celebrated In 8t

« church. Chelaea. Maeaea win
celebrated .15,8 and 10:ao ̂  ^
J*td a beautiful nuua will be aung for th

The enure m^^T^
prepared

toonj; d^^'f
“roroemorate t^JS

^nutbe wnhof Chrlat. dm Ughf^

*130.07 each.

Of there who bare fumllie. Ire. than
but f own their home., the oilier. p.,j0g

rent which average, about *7 per niooth

About one third of there people beloug
to fraternal wicietle., moat of which have

life iuauraoce atUched. Ouly 13 per ceol
carry other life inauraoce. It i. ,urpr^

,n*‘fc*, *“ Ul“ 8 Per cent belong to
labor organ lx.) looa, th,« who do repo,,.
>ng very linle benefit Ironi the ssme

On U,e queailoo of foreign immigration,

orerOSperc.ut.rededdHdlyln favor of
reatriciing the tame, thoae who are for
elgn boru being aa emphatic aa the native

American. A very lew who are in favor

of re. tncl tug foreign Immigration «ay it
doe. no, Injure their occUp,«i„n. Nrerl,

89 per cent tb.nk Ihat i, doe. injure it

and nearly all think it la a menace to
American labor. Tbl. remlmen, I. grow-

l0* .^““P^d with alaliatics g.,1,.
cred in former yerea, It j, maoifre, ,|1U,

T ^ be0°mlnff «»•
vlnced that foreign Immigi.iton la „
ImporlMt factor aatohU etnploymeot and

“d that Ute correct roli,wn Z
in a more thorough reatriclion.

The Commissiouer has alto gaibemi
Imereatlng data regarding a ritor.er work
d*/- To Utia end employer, and em-
ploye. were ,U1 Interviewed, aa were
m«ny people who hare made this fe*tnr»
of the labor queation a etudy. LT towo

fe.P^iel>l,lfl,lUlO0rwrdl,,« ** bours
o labor, this part of the report it most

N. E. FEE]
Attorney at U

Noritry Public. Inran
Real Eatttte.

Office in the Hatch &
Building, Clielaeu, Mich.

F. & A.
Itegnlur meetings of Oli'

No. 150, P. & A. M., for r?

J*in. 28; Feb. 25; .Mar. :

21; May 2C; June 23; Jnly

1^; Sept, 15; Ocf. 20; Nor

nual meeting and election)

Dec. 15. J. D. Schxaitma

The nuderelgned will «.u „
.too on the StoeWer fen,,, FourMlle Ug?

re »0?K*^,?eC- ' im‘ « “• o'clock
P- m., the following property:

One good work borne. 1 colt * mootha
d. loow. 1 brio., t i __ _ mooma

’l'o fit pi-rfecily; that’* the care
will, evt-ry unit we produce to onler

That's our rule

,lfverbreakit' Got fitted

Fall and Winter
With one of Um degunt new

designs in suitings.

GEO. WEBSTER.

The Forty Hours Devotion in honor of 0|d’ 1 oow' 1 beifer. 1 lumber wa^on^i

. .. .. ........ rrjs ,

Our Rif^rit r D ,D «on< _ .

— ...... ..

W.of Rirfford, "Iad”the ^

WANTE
At the Ami Arbor Cenl

Damp, Musty and Off grjid

Also Buckwheat and Rye,

AllfleiiiDter aid i

wwm
lil1::::,!!

beautiful. ch“to “d micln-ar^f0^ ̂  ut^*^ - of $5.0* mtd
uncUon.^:^D./erreM“- '«*» of «.«. ovar thTioS
unction. TbadevoUon clored on T ^ T*"’* Uum ^ “,°U
dey ereolng with the *»>• "“tea XtZ£^ h“

KS61, ̂ piZriU>* 8od*l,““ of Oto E n MBa *“* ®TA*SL**-
poaing. The fiZS Ve,5r ' ‘W“'
hymo. the n DeUm “bro?1“

Bstfoi sad fitx* Haodbot
4 OO- Ml Bboadwat. 1
irma for secvrlns psten

titVtitit JtofWM

lue 72 Deum fittingly clomd .
triduum of devotiou that was mn.* *
C«ful and coreollng m°“ *uc'

The Lutheran Pareooag. on a __ __

RIPA'l'

The modem
ard Family

cine: Cures

common evei

Subscribe for lhe Chelae.

2ri»

-



Sl’ROJos,

bank

Utteh lioii

' 3 10 1 •"d 'i'"
0» Park
«h.

1CH!qAk

I8T,

r‘ Drug

ichioak.

8“rg»n.

**»• of
i)d E*,.

10 to ij

•rttlTe i _

‘Mrs.
2rj«'
60 tf* _
?DU<* ihST
"oilde Juji

InK- ‘

irgeon,

Pow<l«* y
*«• “roTenrork.

•* UneBCMi^
4 ^•minedfret

»rk Slrfctacns

•Hnei, Mfcli.

'Law
snrunce tod

& Duntd

u.
Olive Lodge,

IW® 1
r. ;M; April

ly 21; Aog*

iot. 17;,aD*

dii of offioen

max, i*c.

3D,

lit ml Mills,

ude Wlieit.

, ’ W

I MU?,

sag,
irairi.

HS
fifn

rtcuy.

f -•,

Saturday, Dec. 5
• •

Saturday, Dec. 26.
gftlMieem t«be (he •rder «r

fbr bu.iae,,.'

- --- • O r* 'Vrva

M Blankets and Oomfortables. i» n«. ^ „
llnr price* for thi* mle will be 10 per cent off on .it*" *rl nn",0,*I line.
VUnkeU At 50 oeata per pair. n aU except oar

18 cent*, our pnce 12* cent*; all-wool SBinchD?: "*«.r "'f for lew than
| w cent Drew Good, now SO cent* Our line of *? cent«; »'

flhnA TiAnanfmAnS an a , "oomplete.

T!r 'araim ‘huw«*. reported by C. A. thiow A Co
•oUcitor. of Amerkaui and foreign fmUmt*'
opposite United Bute, patent
Wtebincton. D. C.s

*_ B„<^on,Jrer' Coopmsills, waaon

d“«rE B WH*:TOrebUke'
l a « I?’ 0lfcrd- P0^ digger,8 0. Howe Datrolt, brUe;^
8 A* N^,r'Tl"*' b“lchCT’» •«>' rack;
8. A. Mtchola, Kowlcrrflle, cm opener;
ILL*??' Port Huron. p„rom.tlc
•'•Cker, c. Peteinon, Omer, kettle bnl

^t“V A ®RL pPl,ipP*- M"ford, ̂ rlg

“owr, C. J. Sell wane, Adrian tele-
dmnte nppnrntut; f UcltwriUer. Orand
R*ptd., (urnlinr, eUmp. g. Springsteen.
HoU.nd, adjustable wiool derit ud Hnt;

1 . "'T' AM Arb0,• P"l# ̂ >>.1;A 8. Topping, Hnrt, interchangeable
wmlor and raker, P. Weatra, Ralamasoo
door atop or bolder.

Shoe Department *» TcT*
fnr»2.«9. All Pingree 4 Sniit^Tadreg^ Sliw,00™10 bUd'*?’ yoor choi‘*
Hen’s Arctic* at #1.00. Ottrlineof K*ir u!!!!. irk.ed ..do*n- A few
Si^te! !ur%0fitwl ̂  ft BnAftninfhino* ~

m --- — ww»W

j Clothing Department i..», M„.. o„r.

The brtt blue Ovemll ever sold in Chelaea in, ^e# f i off.

JickeU, Glove, and Mitten, in ^ tft °and ̂ p. M ^
Groceries. 25 pound. Granulated Sugar for 11 00 win. i

our Eoval Sateuma Tea Jt w 'W th 1 P011^ of
I pound, of Granulated Sugar tor5™wntT within!!.* JPer. U?ond> or 12*
Trait 25 cent* The beat 19, 25 and 28 cent ny#1 SaUnm“
hiouoda for 25 centa. ^ C®**- Bock wit flo

jcwuity. Batter, ^fiLnaw

H' s, HOLIIES MEBMUTILE CO,

The Time
To Buy is When You
u»a wt a Bargain.
If you are in need of a Hitmen.,

[omcuL]

_ _ Che,*«. Dec. t, 1800.
lloarn met in regular session.

Meeting called u, order by President
Roll call by Clerk.

Prment-Wm. P. Schenk, PreeldenL
Trustees Olarier, Poster, IUllreyi Wede:
meyer and Vogel.

Absent — Trustee Hensing.

Mured by ItaArey .nd snpported by
Vogel, that Uie following bill be allowed

T\0rd<*dr*Wn o'* Treasurer for same:
Clwlsea Electric Light Co., lights

for November.., ......... T..$175 00

^ v®'
Nay»— None.

Carried.

Report of Treasurer for Norember.
1896:

Cash on band Now. 1 ........... |185g 51

Casb reccired during November. . 28 49

CbnltfA, Decs. 8, 1896.

Board met in special seanfoo.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees Ulamier, Foster. Raftrey, Wede-
mtyer and Vogel.

Absent— Truatee Mensing.

Moved by Qlssier end supported by
Foster, that we Instreet the President and i

Village Attorney to settle the case of
Carrie Oesterle by the payment of three
buodred and sevsnty-flve dollars ($875.00),

alkiwiug^alsoan attorney fee of twenty.
Ore dottfia (2500), and Uie Clerk is hereby

ingiructed to draw the necessary orders on
lbs Village Treasurer.

Poster, lUftrey, Wede
meyer and VogelJ

Nays — None.

Carried.

Moved by Poster and supported by

offers for

KM AS
CONFECTIONERY,

r,mxcT .no supported by I

— C‘.,7^r^L8?„ir “r “““»*• -
z

Committee— Cole and Rattrey. joar pocketbook. If joa want toOn .K. .. -- • — 'make nice Cbristraaa present for
--- situ i va i grey.

On motion the above minutes were sp-

'TL.U _ __ _ .. I50" friend yon c*n fiDd nothing
Ou moUoo board MJ-uruwL nicer than a box of our hand-made
Jo«,B.CoiLTB”’PreddODL l^nch Cream*

Potatoes.

W. E Imes, an extensive potato grower

at VermontviUe, Mich., has an article in IWt bay a cent’s worth in this

leaA The Rural New Yorker, a lilt J , *h°Wn *0 h®"** aod n" “«»
l»ter, la a lore cropper and of fair quality E00**4,

Of laic potaloea Ihe Carman No. 8 pleaaea PlklllVaa
Um .bcmoal. out of the large 11., Lb- FRUITS.
tiled. It is while, free from prouge, a!

!h?*J,“!der'‘nd 00e f very b“‘ for We *re 0®*‘ring the meet complete
ihe uble. Other varleUc he apeci.lly hne of Fruit, for Christmu that baa

rk , $!882 00
Unit rs paid during November... 1085 15

iff zyr $81585
Moved by Wedeateyer and eupporied

>y Foster, tbst the Treasurers report for

November, 1898, be accepted and placet
on file.

Carried.

Communication from Frank P. Glazier
relative to water works.

Chelsea, Mich , Nov. 80, 1896.

Couuci

ny now. " wane, lb will pay yon ..... .... woras.

[UL?,,The hoh^fS?l!,en*.i? c<>rnc!ete with fine instrument* I Tu tl,e H"t,"r“1>le Pro, idem .ud

nu, daughter or fri.-nd^th ̂ mPPr”8C you wish to prewnt your "l ll,e Vill^e °< C'1*1*™-
Ibao h nice Orwau Piano \ ialin* npCe. pre4<‘,lt’ w 11 111 '« more appropnute ̂ ,i>-'‘"|e,neo,-l hereby b<r ,'—
ml see th. W-ing I riv, ’ ;G|t,l,t*r’ ““njo, Antoharp, etc. Come r™/"1 “*« wa.cr
>fftrall my j,a,F8illl in sheet music. I will have beeu cousin

. Hl'lK'O III Sttlck at half off until uffpr »l>o V’illaire of Clielfu*A Muh

----- - ..... wnuctici ue specially
recommends to those who hare good rich

soil are the Seneca Beauty, Linnfston’a

Banner and the New Livingston. Ez-
perienced growers have discarded the
sorts that are commonly grown by farm-
ers. such as the Beauty of Hebron, Alex-

ander Prolific, Maggie Murphy, and al
mixed kinds, is not worth the time anu

cost of production. The editor of the

Farmer says Carman No. 8 is rapidly be-
coming a favorite. The tendency ol most
varieties is to run out in a few years, and

the successful grower n. eds to be on the
alert to get the best new and proved
varieties for cultivation.

ever been shown in Chelsea.

When yon want anything in the
line of Confectionery, Nuts, Fruits,

Fancy or Staple Groceries, leave
your orders where everything is
clean and all goods fresh and of first

quality.

Goods promptly delivered.

J. I. W.
[ftr'S mv t^nt LtTi, WST mi«c? I^Tll | wl'k*1 W»« baTu’ c*ainiS“|u,>,“«
fliink of it. A suleiidid unt^ ttTter the holidtty8.h,,laKeofc,,el8ea' Mich, is now com-

p:lrtift0 lr. . ^ n 11 . I"?* of n,u*,c five cents, plcled and ready for service uceordiug to

Scared the service^of M v Cftn !ea1?e order0 with me» m I have C0utrucL n
be state Serwcc,, ot Mr* J- Stttnger, one of the most expert tuners in Respectfully,

Frank P. Glazier,

C. STEINBAflTT PerFRKD Wedrmkykk._ _ _ _ Moved by Foster and supported byM ----- -------- ' i , — Vogel, that the commuuicafcion from Frank

* sirai mi i. w ihebh
j To the Houorable President and Council

of the Village of Chelsea.

Neighbors Only.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.$P3r I Thomas Jackson.
E. G. McCarter.

aml bUrelar8 by thC U:8t *CrCW do0r' el#e‘rl“ I ThtmrtKeHy.'L D. N. Corny. Mike Keela;
[J- Knapp, Prea. Tho..S.Sear8, Vioo-Pre.. Qeo.P.GIace^Oanliier. “onmollou ,u. above m.io-

[7 _ --- J ferred to Street Committee.

We, the undersigned residents and
taxpayers of the Village of Chelsea, re-

spcctfully petition your honorable body

to place a 2,000 caudle power arc light on

West Middle street near residence of Mr.

Thomas Kelly or in that vicinity.

M. E. Breiteobacu.
Patrick McCover.
Owen Murphy.
Francis H Payne.
Mike Keelan.

was re

Put This Here.
Communication from Mrs. M. Forsn.

To the Village Council of the Village of

Chelsea, Mich.

The undersigned respectfully represents

that the line fenoes between her and the
• a* IK lb SI.* A mm Lf — » * — • ».««* youl! see it. This is .n invitation to look TT h" “d1U|e

• *t<M,r,,ew * * • • •

^©ry Novelties

U c. For Winter. We’ll be rally glad to have you
wai>**e w ui-duy is to-morrow’s buyer.

H. S. Hu lines’ Store.

NELLIE 0. MARONEY

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

, ---- ---
Good work and close attend©* to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
if your

a w f 1CIU9AO

to rebuild their portion of the same; and

she also finds that the Village Council

have never passed any ordinance regard-
ing partition fences, nor appointed any
fence viewers.

Your petitioner therefore respectfully
asks your honorable body to enact Uie

necessary ordinances regarding the same

and to appoint fence viewers as provided

by Section 48 of Chapter .7 of the Charter

of said Village. .

. Dated Nov. 87, 1896.

. Mrs. M. Koran.

On motion the above communication
waa laid on the table.

On motion the matter of gates at rall-

A Clir wa* Koing tnrougli the Labile
htrect tunnel, says the Chicago Tribune,

when the c onductor began to collect the
(ares. About half way down the car sat
a prim, elderly woman. Beside her W>s
• curly-hesdecl hoy, with a mischievous
expression in his blue eyes. The woman
paid her fare. The conductor hesitated.

“That boy’s over age. madam,” be said.
“What do you meanP” she asked.
"Hs’a over 5 years old.”

“Why, I guess he is,” she said, turning
around and looking at him. The boy
augbed.

‘•Ami he takes up a seat the same is
bigger folks,” the conductor went on.

“So he does,” replied the lady.

“Madam, you 11 have to pay his fare.”
I don’t see why,” indignantly,

“He’s your boy, and”—
The small boy could no-longer restrain

himself.

“I don’t belong to her,” be mid. laugb-

ng, and he gave the conductor his nickel,

but the woman somehow didn’t seem to
enjoy the mistake.

*aJSdT °ff*r

; charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A Pamvmuct. “ How to Obtain PatentCwlth

cost otssmeln the U. S. sad fiaeitn coonthes
sent free. Address, ^ f

Notics.

I will he at the Town Hall, Lyndon, on
Friday, and at Chelsea Savings Bank on
Saturday, during the month of December.

Gko. B. Goodwin,

Township Treasurer. Lyndon.

tnm*ge- G20. XSXS, prop.

runu VI WMUK, ««•••« OT

of Madison street, poll tax, and limiting of

the speed of trains was referred to Ordi-
nance Committee.

On motion the above minutes were ap-

It may be worth something to know
Uitsl the very beat medicine for restoring

the Ured out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitten. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
Uie nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids
these organs in throwingoff impurities in

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and Is pronounced

by thorn wbo have tried it as the very

best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
It. Bold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at

K« ire®. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
- *-TAKt THC-k-t-

MACKINAC
DETROIT
.PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Stcaoien

COTWORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Toledo, Detroit/Mackinac
'*T0*“T- ̂ ffiJ55r^0ulTTE’

FIRE ! FIRE ! I

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert A Crowell. We represent

proved.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. P. Schenk, President.

P- --------- - — ^ have traced v.««-
of dipbtberia In children to tbe use of
moldy apples. Apples stored in cellars or

elsewhere ore invariably covered with
m Jd or mildew, often invieible, but just
M leal. This mold consists mostly of
microscopic plants, including numerous
species of fungi, all of which ure
poisonous.

every evening

Between Detroit and Cleveland

Saafey Trips Jam, My, Aofastaad Smtwaksr Oak.
svrav dav

- ---- -- --- -- jr«.

Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

_|CfeYdM4 W,-8^ Tototo
Und for Illuat rated Fuapklet. Address
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IlVKRRftT U Matthkww, of KonM
City, who died the other day. wm& ro*
pardod aa one of the ifreatoat author-
4tka oa old hooka in the west.

Tine four leading1 railway line* in
llexieo have formed a money pool on
European traftic. If it works well a
year the pool will also be applied to
traffic from the United States.

BUTCHERED.

Spanish Treachery Responsible fbr
Maceo's Death.

Tiufc project for a line of aleantshipa
from California to Japan is almost a
-certainty. It will be operated by
American capital and will have the
close co-operation of the Atchison, To-
peka A Santa Ft ’•nil way.

Thk secretary of the interior, in hia
annual report, calls the attention of
congress to the necessity of looking
to the roclumation of arid lands, and
^ tha^fJ^^^tmoOJ acres of arid correspondent in Havana, giving a de-

tailed account of the asaaasi nation of

litvlttd »« a Conferenre. the Patriot and
ftflta Hiaff Are alaufrhtered l uder a

flag of Truce- l»et rajr ad
4 * by Zerturha.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Dec. 14. — tlen. An-
tonio Maeeo, the famous Cuban leader,
It really dead, having been treacherous-
ly murdered by Spaniards December 7
while on his way to attend a conference
to which he was invited by the marquis
of Ahumedn. acting captain general of
Cuba, while tieu. Weyler was in the
Held. Saturday noon a letter was re-
ceived by Col. J. A. De Hunu.thc head of
the Florida junto, from bis secretary

Btory OMdalty I»oolud.
Havana, Dec. 14.— It is announced In |

official circles here that the account* *
received by theCuban junta detailing the
manner in w hich Maeeo met hia death
are absolutely untrue. The statement
that Maeeo was assassinated through
the instrumentality of Dr. Zertueha,
w ho, it is claimed, led Maeeo and his
staff across the trocha. w here they were
met by Ahumeda and the Spanish sol-
diers and murdered after being hi-
vited to a conference. Is officially and
emphatically denied.
Washington. Dec. 14.— Senor De Lome,

AN ILL-FATED VESSEL.

Steamer Goes Down with Two Hun-
dred and Seventy-Five Lives.

Disaster Oevors ofT the Southwest Co.
of C'oraua — - lloat Driven on tho

Oorrubodo Korks — A Muo-
reosloa of Mishaps.

Vigo, Spain, Doc. 11.— Tho North Gor-
man Lloyd steamer Salier is a total loaa
oft Coruna. All hunds ore drowned.

RUN A LOSS.
Dsponri It tires ICsceed H^lpu

against "h^abusi0'©* mi ****(
msd. in the ^*2
Osnoral Wllwn »ls quTtU VJ0,,,ni"^
•how an .scoss of

wi?eS °L ^r th.which, however, is a

hlblt for the last year h«H n-mmmM
after default, which I.

the Spanish minister, bitterly denounces she carried 210 passetigera and a crow Hce for the Interesu of the lovt-Va*1**
the statements made by Gen. Carrillo of «5 men. The Kolier’s passengers j * The p^tmastir

no noo«MMltv tn .

lands, 100,000.000 acres might be re-
claimed by the conservative use of
water.

Gen. Maeeo and his entire staff, with
the exception of Dr. Zertueha, who was
Maceo's physician. The letter came
from a reliable source in Havana, but
the correspondent's name, of course.

The famous singing teacher, Mma.
Marches!, regards the attitude assumed

r«nc£,!7»r * -*». pUl,.o. ,0^ az»
through the air as deiriroenul to the , “The writer would be .hot « . tie

vocal chords. Mine Marche, I forbid, <« an hour bv h|iamsh authorltiea if
her pupil, to cycle, itoecrthelcca, i they knew who gave away det.lt, of one
Mme. Melba, Mine. N'oniica and M.
Jean de Reszke are devotees of thowheel. *

of the most horrible atrocities ever
chronicled in modern warfare.”

I rtl Into • Trap.
It appears that the marquis of Ahu-

meda, who is officiating u» captain gen-
eial of Cuba during Weyler’s absence in

A Ktto, which is an abbreviation of
the word “kilogram.** is a standard in
the French system of weights and j the Held, sent a letter to Gen. Maeeo
'measure*, and is equivalent to two

in the letter given in the Jacksonville
dispatches. He said the report* that
Maeeo w as assassinated or killed by any
treachery were false and absurd and to
give credence to them would be nn in-
sult to judgment. Beyond this the min-
ister declined to discuss the story.

Th* Cause Will Not Huffpr.
The circumstantial details were sig-

nificant to the Cuban delegation and for
the first time Senor Qttesada, charge
d'affairsof the junta, admitted the prob-

ability that Maeeo was dead. - He said
the cause of liberty would not be hurt
by Maceo's death, for hia loss would be
offset by o reaction that would proba-
bly follow here and in Cuba in the in-
surgent interest in the alleged assassina-

tion.

.°c«ls “ 10 •Wr,paptr* S

WAVE or INDIGNATION.

pounds and a fraction slightly exceed-
ing two-tenths in avoirdupois meas-
urement The 138,000,000 kilos of
wheat ordered by Portugal, therefore,
is equal to something near 4,000,000
Imshels.

A Kansas reports in Chicago that in
the African kaffir corn has'been dis-
covered a cereal which defies drought,
hot winds and grasshopper*. It has
been found to be an excellent bread-
stuff and superior to everything else
for the raising and fattening of stock.
The enthusiastic Kansan has visions

inviting the Cuban leader to a confer-
ence near Punta Brava, stating be de-
sired to confer with him as to some
means of stopping bloodshed and the
great waste of human life, and to get-
ting his views on the subject. Maeeo,
v ho was the soul of honor, never for a
moment thought treachery was ta-

Hwrep* Over the i'ntted State* at the
Now* of SpanUh Treachery.

New York, Dec. 14.— The duqmtcbes
telling of the assassination of Maeeo
by the Spanish soldiers have aroused
indignation among the friends of Cuba
and the lovers of fair play in this city.

St. Louis, Dec. 14.— Upon the receipt
of the news in this city of the cir-
cumstances of Macro's death a wave of
public indignation arose that increases
daily. It is the absorbing topic of dis-tended, especially us the invitation came

fioni such a prominent Spaniard as the | cussion wherever men gather and the
marquis of Ahumeda. and he imme- treachery of the Spanish general is con-
diatcly returned an answer, saying he detuned in the strongest language. It
would be glad to meet the Spanish gen- , jt xvc\\ known that St. Louis is the
eral. Attended by his staff only, cou- . western depot of the Cuban junta, and
sistiug of 36 men and officers, he went inquiries pour in upon everyone sup-\ne »« 7»»» to the rentle^tou,. little dreaming o! ^ to ̂  connect!'.! tvith ihe Cuban

of greitwealth for the people of that v. bat was In .tore for him. calui(, as to the mens of enli.ting In
•tale m tht, new crop. An.ou.ned. the Cuban army. Within ten da.v, an

On his arrival at the trocha, the Span- nrn|j 0f jn.ooo men could be assembled
i*h soldiers there, acting under orders, hprr to mnrch Upon the dons,
actually saluted the rebel chieftain ns; Chicago. Dec. 14.— The circumstances
he passed, but after reaching the ren- 1

de/vous on the east side near a hill-

'BuLL-FiauTiNG in Spain appears to
be a profitable busiucs* for the tore-
adors. One of them earned over sixty
thousand dollars in seven months, and
an ordinary toreador receives S 10,000.
In one season the va ue of bulls slain

attending the death of Commander
Maeeo. of the Cuban army, ha % caroused

side, thickly wooded, the Cuban leader n feeling of intense indignation in this
was sui prised to see, instead of the
marquis of Ahumeda, a large body ofwas at least 9800,000. In earning ca-

pacity aWeador i* . more important g iah Kldirn, who ,ct.med to cou|e
man than Prime Minister Canovas. ..... . ..... J2 .ru„ .... ___ ....

whose salary is only 86,400 a year.
from every side. The actions of the
Spanish troops were so suspicious that
Maeeo felt that he had been cruelly
trapped, and his suspicions were con-

city. The stories published in the
morning papers were discussed at the
variousclubs and hotels, and the opinion
vas almost unanimous that congress
w juld take summary action during the
coming week. All agreed that the as-
sassination of Maeeo would do Spain
more harm than good.

Senator George F. Hoar, of Mas-

1 r™ Vvlr?rF d?”iF 1 d«- u.-Th*r. on.
tion of the original threshold of the !he ̂ nnnt Cuban leader *a hr stood it sentiment ib this community regarding

bay. surrounded by his staff, and dechurcji in Dreft Haven, Holland, in
which the pilgrims held their last ser-
vice before departing for America.
When Mr. Hoar was iu Holland last
summer he found it and bought it for*
small sum. -

Ex-Qiekk Liliuokalani has lived ia
Honolulu since her pardon on a mod-
erate income of her own. Contrary to
general belief, she ia a woman of con-
siderabie education, speaking Germ n
fluently and being talented in musical
composition. She lives in some state,
with about 25 natives as servants and
personal retainers. The deposed
4|ueen'a chief, if not her only public di-
version, ia driving.

Out in the Minnesota town of Sleepy
Eye, lives Grand Brambel, a man who
has kept hit eyes open long enough in
the past twelve years to invent and
build a rotary steam engine so simple
and so powerful that an English syn-
dicate has just paid him £320,000. or
nearly f 1,600, 000, for the right to make
and sell it. Brambel is described as a
quiet, unassuming person, but it is ru-
mored that he has invented a dynamo
even more remarkable than hia engine.

A COTTON mill, to give employment
to over 1,000 people, is contemplated at
Fitzgerald, Gn Boston manufacturers
»re the projectors of the enterprise.
They asked the Fitzgerald colony for
a grant of 160 acres of land and lum-
ber for the buildings, the value of
which is to be issued to the colony com-
pany in stock. The colony company
accepted their offer, and Mr. Fitzger-
ald. it* agent, is now in the north
to try and complete the arrange-
ments.

manded his unconditional surrender.
“If you surrender,” said he, “we off« r
vou your life and an honorable treaty.”

Maeeo Shot Down.
“Never!” was the brave reply, aud

hardly had the words been uttered when
volley after volley was poured into the
little band of patriots, who, although
hemmed in on all sides and outnum-
bered almost one hundred to one, struck
spurs into their horses with cries of
“Cuba libre” and rode gallantly to their
death, striking down as many of the
enemy as they could. Maeeo is reported
to have fallen at the first fire with a
bullet through the head, breaking bis
jaw, while another hit him in the rfb-
dotnen. Each was fatal.
Young Francisco Gomez, son of the

Cuban commander in chief, was the
next to fall, and in a few moments a
numberof bloody corpses.allshotalmosl
beyond recognition so fierce and concen-
trated was the Spanish fire, was all that
remained of the gallant Cubans, who
had trusted not wisely but too well to
Spanish honor.'

Z«*rtnrh«» Sr-nr*.).
The tire was continued until every

man was killed save Dr. Zertueha, who,
the Cubans say. in a traitor. The bodies
of Maeeo, and young Gomez were then
tied to the tails of the soldiers' horses
and dragged over the field so ns to dis-
figure them, as the Spaniards did not
wish to have them discovered and iden-
tified at first.

At this moment, said the Cuban com-
missioner to the junta; in Havana, a
band of rebels who were going to join
Maeeo at the Havana side of Mariel, ap-
proached and were informed by Miroof
the umbnsh. The Spaniards had al-
ready searched the bodies, and four men

The charge that the tomato produces
cancer is no longer credited, but now
Dr. W. T. English says that it seta as m
heart poison, and in aggravated eases
It sets np an active fermentation in the
-entire alimentary tract. Tha heart
action is rendered Irregular, the anf*
fqrer gasps for breath, and the steady
use of the vegetable as a food is likely
to prodnee organic as well a* functional
trouble. He admits that the symp-
toms of poisoning are not marked ex-
cept in rare

Mr*. Basket Bernato, wife of the
fairy-tale millionaire of South Africa,
literally blazes with jewels. She hae
eome of the moat superb diamonds that
ever dazzled the eyes of London, and
with pathetic nouvea riehe display she
wears nearly every gem she possesses
at one and the same time. One of her

dazzling ornaments is a magnifl.
sunburst, whose splendid rays
I to a circumference of 13 inches,

] matches
sunburst.

came up. A terrible fight ensued, and
the Cubans recovered the bodies of the
two leaders, pursuing the Spanish with
 heir machetes clear to Punta Brava.
Maj. Cirtijeda had a narrow escape, hot
he was able to take with him the objects

the assassination of Gen Maeeo. In-
dignation is freely and emphatically
expressed whenever and wherever the
matter is discussed, and there has been
some talk of a mass-meeting for the
purpose of giving'public expression re-
garding the killing of Maeeo and the
many barbarities perpetrated by the
Spanish soldiers under direction “of
Butcher Weyler end formulating a peti-
tion asking that the United States rec-
cgnize the belligerency of Cuban in-
surgents.,, Maceo's assassination is re-
garded as an outrage and n violation of
the rules of warfare by everybody here.
Son Francisco, Dec. 14.— The report

that Gen. Antonio Maeeo has been as-
sassinated by the Spanish officio la was
received in this city with profound In-
dignation. The stuff of the Cuban com-
mander was largely recruited from Cali-
fornia. where the opening of the rebel-
lion found a large number of restless
spirit* enger to take up arms for Cuban
independence. In clubs and on the
streets the reported assassination was
discussed with exceptional warmth and
there is a remarkable unanimity of
opinion that the report should be
thoroughly investigated by tfie federal
authorities.

Congrriifl Msy Act.
Washington, Dec. 14.— The news of

the alleged assassination of Maeeo un-
der the cover of what was practically
a Hag of truce is accepted as true at
the Cuban legation here and was re-
ceived with a thrill of horror by con-
gressmen who learned of it. If au-
thentic confirmation of Mr. Huau’a
story should be received from Acting
Consul-General Spring in Havana some
immediate action from congress may be
looked for in the week.

were carrying them when the Cubans V ^ l(.th«,torF iu™«v,uuans out to ^ troe and Maceo faa#

The report recites the strenuou.
In the past to secure leclslstlon dtSS?
to protect the po,ui wiVlce #2SS

consisted of 113 Kusainns, 3ft Galicians, f ts no necessity to. the' MnuiUdIlw.t,h'"
61 Spaniards and one Gentian, mostly revenues of the department, sna thi/l/h*
In the steerage. Uie Sal.er was bound 1 by Jo*
from Bremen to Buenos Ayrra, Vi* I pteM a steady1
Coruna and Villagariea. The Corru- i source, he eaya. in the trsnlmi«i fhl#f
bedo rocks, on which the ship was lost, 1 Jf,ror'tl f'las» rates of a Urge and rinwit*

,io .Hunted off the nouthwe.t con.t of j empUUo°n "o7't hi U*“ hK
Coruna and should. have been given a . nominal rate of one cent a DOund ̂
wide berth before the steamer headed m*ll#** and
eastward, and then in a northeasterly
direction for the bay leading up to VII-
lopirica How she managed to be in
that perilous position is inexplicable to
navigators.
The loss of the Salier is another of

tho series of disasters that have at-
tended the fortunes of the North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship company. It
calls to iniiid the frightful loss of life

that occurred early in the morning of
January 30, 1805, when the steamer
Eibe, belonging to that company, was
run into in the North sea and sank by , . ____ ____ . ------- —
the British steamship Crnythle. Of the ] {£ n years. stnoTuis^wt SjJIKlim
372 passengers on board the Elbe all
w ere lost except 22, most of wtyom were
members of the crew.

waste of Us earnings and the
from the large burden Impoeed on thm k-
the regular deficits But. It says, up to
the combinations and active effort! of thl
beneficiaries of this abuse have parrM^H
appeals of tho department 1

Postmaster-General Wilson ffimcutMfth*
proposed one-cent letter rate, the che»D«i
postage In the world. He says it wouW
yield a great profit, but It Is Idletouikof
•nth reduction while two-thlrdi of our
mall matter Is handled at a small frti.
tlon of its cost and the deficits of tht d*

TRADE REVIEW.
Conditions Fat Off Farthei Improvement

Until the New Year.
New York, Dec. 18.— it G. Dun A Co.,

ir their weekly review of trade, say:
“Approach of holidays and doubt about

the action of congress put oft further Im-
provements until the new year. While In-
dustries have gained In working forces
they are waiting for commensurate gain
In demand, ana mounwinis are trying to
clear away emliarraesnicnts which restrict
them, speculation has been halting and
timid. There Is no sober-minded fear bt
foreign difficulty, but some have succeeded
in Imagining that congress might go so far
beyond the president's prudent message w
gardlng Cuba as to embroil this country
with Spain. Money Is in abundant supply,
lending In London continues and there Is
nothing to cause less activity In general
business except that the rush of oroers de
f erred until after election has not been
continued The volume of business showu
by clearings has been for the week L.2 per
cent smaller than last year.
•The wheat market was weakened with

less gloomy news from other countries an!
larger western receipts, though only 3.D1.-
374 bushels, against V, 003,404 last year. Dis-
appointment about the break In prices may
help to Increase receipts. The market has
declined cents, and the decrease In de-
mand for flour with high rail rates has
closed nearly all the Buperlor-Duluih anu
many of the other nprthwestern mills
•The Iron output December 1 was 142,27*

tons weekly, against 124,077 November I,

and 213,797 a year ago, and unsold stocks re
ported were 31,901 tons smaller than No
vember 1, but these do not Include stocks
of the great steel companies The entire

YUrch l ire
<one-c*r»t-a-pound rate) the cnormouBjuta
of 371,377,400. This Is made up from the
avails of general taxations, and there u
the further sum of $la.tilu.tft£ earned by tho
Pacific railroads for transporting the tntil«,
which was certified to the secretary of the
treasury for credit upon their Indebted-
ness to the government, nn ascertsiMd
deficit of IM.itt8.442. This, in fset. should
be further Increased by the unascertained
overtime letter-carrier claims and the un-
liquidated Indebtedness of the department
for telegraph service, left over from thj
last admlnlstrslion. These would make
the actual deficit over 39u.uuu.00a
Hs characterizes the loss sustained by

the franking privilege In transmlttlni
serial libraries, etc., as Indefensible, show!
that of 348.9Hi.G48 pounds of aecond-claas
matter handled during the year over 52.MI.-
two pounds were “county free" muter,
and uiges the adoption of the Loud biU,
now pending In the house, as Hie remedy.
Ho says the passage of this bill will not
only wipe out the postal deficit and Insure
In ordinary years a surplus which rosy
be used to cheapen postage on letters or
to increase the mall facilities of the peo-
ple, but will really carry out tfie one-cent-a-
pound law of Ibfca.
The postmaster-general estimates a de

flctency In the revenues of me department
for 1X17 of 33.472.419, and for 1U8 of ll.2a.8L
Discussing the merits of the postal ayt-

tem. the postmaster-general says the peo-
ple of the United states may felicitate
themselves tn&t In no important respect
are they behind any other country In their
postal facilities, and In many thin*! they
are In the van.
Touching the consolidation of small of-

the nearest money order offlcM,
the*hopeh Is expressed (hat the UUmiara
imposed by the last congress on the au-
thority of the postmaster-general to con-
solidate offices will be repealed, and that
the appropriation bill for the coming flical
year will permit this reform to be carried
forward as rapidly as public Interwti wfll
allow, ss once fairly started IU demon-

industry is for the time demoralised by gtrated success will finally place Its btr.dt
uncertainty regarding the great combina-
tions.

“Textile industries are working a larger
force than in October, but there is not
much evidence of larger demand, and some
kinds of goods are accumulating. Ae raw
cotton Is lower, some yielding in prices of
staples Is expected, and buying Is on that
account more restricted, a few qualities of
goods having slightly declined Print
cloths are weak In tone, with enormous
stocks Woolen goods aronot in better de-
mand. and there Is gc
make commitments ahead.
“Failures for the week have been S» in

the United States, against 333 last year,
and 43 in Canada, against 64 last year."

Win Stay In the Field.

Indianapolis, ind., Dec. 1L— The na-
tional executive committee of the na-
tional democratic paFtjr held its first
meeting since the election at the Bates
house in this city Thursday afternoon
nud in the evening enjoyed a little sup-
per with Henry Watterson as the guest
of honor. The business of the after-
noon was the auditing of the accounts
of the committee and discussing the
question of orgunizajiou during the
next four years. The accounts were
feund to be correct with a balance left
in the treasury, it was decided to hold
the organization intact os it stands and
to make an effort to extend it into states
where it bad no footing iu the last cam-
paign as well as to make it more
thorough in those states where it was
active. Various subcommittees were
appointed.

beyond controversy. The postm»ster-*M-
•ral thinks it the moat feaaible method for
bringing post offices into the cUMifl«d
service.
The results of the free rural delivery ex-

periments are ytt incomplete Time
qulrcd to familiarise the people with the
Innovation and develop IU benefit! or fail-
ures. The thorough working of euchj
system Involves some redistribution of po«
offices and some discontinuances which
cannot now be safely attempted.
Twelve thousand and ntoeg srP0'^

ments or postmaster* were nude durrn*
th. r**r. of -hie'' **• U T
movals. There were 193 fraud orders
sued during the year.
The headquarters of t!1 ̂ ^vVien «-

the s vowed lottery. conrarnshsvt m<biwi.A shores, but It tSOUinimoved to foreign shores but It J thoujn.
much f matter sent by them reaches w*
d !r.«. irthU country

seshees
people to them.
Tha poetmaster-general conclude s WS

port with two significant lecomroendM"*
which he says are nece.sary U complet.
rh. Svr "rfreo •'».

iecur. flxl.y of ««“"«»£«
and good behavior to the thrajMff ̂

seized in the first search, though he left Trif™, « uk « V , , f0r ,n'
the bodies of Maeeo and rancho Gomez i ^ A ?U£ ^
dreued and in the band, of the Cuban,. ' "T**!*1*- “n^I‘robBhlj' Pres-

Zwrtaeha’. I-rte.. I ?tDt be forced b, pub-

trapped and assassinated, i! will be im-
possible to restrain the indignation of
the American people and of the con-

extent ns to bring on a desire for In-' who died in Kuirland many years a<m

Bair to Oao Mlllloa Delian. -
Hannibal, Mo., Dec. 10. — Bluforth

Bet bell, of this city, has just received
notice from Loudon, England, that he
is the heir to a large estate in Eng-
land. He ia the grandson of William

Zertueha was taken by a Spanish ;oi-
dier to San Felipe, because he said it
wb» agreed with htm Tbit he should sur-
render to Col. Tort. When Wevler
heard (hat Zertueha hud Informed
Abmucda of the passage of the trocha
by Maeeo, he said he was glad. He pre
ferred to leave to Ahumeda the whole

lie opinion to some energetic action.
There Is intense desire in Washington
to learn the frutb of 4U« mailer.

Voted Against Secession. =•

New Orleans, Dec. 14.— Hon. J. A.
Hosier died Sunday, aged 70 years. He
was born at St. Genevive, Mo., came to
New Orleans when a young man and

England many years ago.
t i. « - ,eavin* a amount of money in

probably Prtt- the Bank of England and considera-
ble real estate to be divided among his
heirs. Biuford BetbeiTs share of the
fortune is said to be about $1,000,000.
He is oneof five heirs and the pruberty
is estimated at $5,000,000.

Daughter of Ambnamador Uhl Married.
Berlin, Dec. 10.— The civil marriage

___ ___ - iff* Miaa^ucy Follet Uhl, deughllfc of
responsibility of the failure as well ss graduated in law here 52 years ago. He htlktes Ambassador Uhl, to Mr,
ofthe success, and to keep quiet In the j went to France, pursued hit studies in V* Thompson, of YgJe university]
province of Dinar del Kio. If a story
of a Untie could be afterward Invented
he was aure always of the glory, as
Macao would always appear as falling
under his military plana. The price
offered to Zertueha by the marquis of

‘ Ahumeda was $50,000.

the civil law and graduated in Paris.
He returned to New Orleans and soon
made a great reputation. Ue became
prominent in politics in 1861. waa elected
a member of the secession convention
and was one of the few who voted , l,fflou« ceremony took piece et

took place before the civil registrar In
Gcthiner strasse at 11:80 o’clock
Wednesday. Only the couple, with Mr.
J. B. Jackson, secretary of the Ameri-
can embassy, were present. The sw-

j deuce of
o’clock In the

wl.h the Urge machinery sad 8^”
peudltures of their respective .

•nee. and who prewrye the
the department, not In "* Jlnuiil*-

division work, but iu ta« geusrsi

The second Is to cover Into tb« civil

irauon.

tens themselves. .-no*
•The 70.000 or more

the chief spoils of sn
t ration. Under the pre^ntsyit^^
officials are too ‘ Ian i^lr duty
ligation to ‘l^*^r‘i?and»cUrli|
tt> ths public, and ihsl tt«
with which they iws^hat obfi* ̂  ^
surer guaranty of
than any like seal and acuity w

excessive and pej*
ctivlty exhibited byj^ ljr£rf.^rs^^n^hri^nrd/una*^

HSSHirSisI
and of county tr— . u
proportionate share

flclency ox over fcvWU.b*. ______ _______ __ _ J

To B« ^
Albany. Gb„ Dec.

nlngbam, charged wUh « 1

Camp December 3. reeebed
from Macon, under ,he '
mliltla. The four cour en.rue ̂

guarded by troop..
a Jury waa ^
cloaed In 14 minute,. The jury

a verdict of guilty aud .MP

Cunulugham la a colored man vd
Camp whim.

EM
 ..
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AGRICULTURAL hints

The lazy farm horse.
flpW to il»kn Him Draw Exactly li|a

Tart of tha Load.

The quealion is often hotly diaciiHseil

trhether. when two horsen work on an
‘•evener” without ntny-chaina, the laisy
horse that lag> behind thereby drawn
just one-hnlf of the load, or more, or
lese thnn half. The truth i» that either
of the three inny true, according* to
how the evencr and clevises are ar
ranged.

1.— If nil three clevia hole*, a, b and c,

ire equally distant from each other and
ii« on a straight line, and if the clevises

01 !

! c

H
no. i.

ploy freely on their pins, each horse
a ill draw exactly half of the land, no
matter which one Is abend. Fig. ]
ghowH this. If the line of the clevis
holes, a, b and c, is not at rght angles
with the central line of draft, m n,

both horses will be nearer that line,
but both will be equally distant from
it, drawing in Hues a p and c q» parallel

with m n. Hence each will draw half
of the load.
2.— Hut if, as in Fig. 2. the three

clevises are rigid (as sometimes on
mowing machines) ahd the central
jjoint of draft (or fulcrum), b, is be-
hind, and the fulcrums, a and c. are in

front of the evener, then when both
horses are even, os in the upper posi-

o iP

fiq. t.

tion shown in Fig. 2. each draws half.
But when the lazy horse at c lags be-
hind (middle of Fig. 2), he throws his

line of draft, c q, further from the
middle Hne of draft, m n, than is a p.
That is, the lazy horse has by his lazi-

ness given himself the long end of the
lever.

If, however, the free horse lags at a

(bottom ef Fig. 2), his line of drafi,
a r, is thrown further off from the
center line, m n. That is, he gets the
long end of the lever. For, in this Iasi

case (bottom of Fig. 2) a line drawn
from a to b would make a right angle
with the Ine, m n, while a line from b
to c would form a sharp angle with
the center line of draft, m n, and of
course e would be nearer to that line.

3.— But if the center hole, b, for the
main clevis, were ahead of the middle
line, and the end holes, a and c, were
behind, the case in Fig. 2 would be ex-
actly reversed, and the lazy horse by
buffing behind would give himself the
short end of the lever and must do
the most work. This can be inferred
from Fig. 2 without a separate cut to
Illustrate It

—- Of course, the only correct way is to
baye the three holes (fulcrums or
points of drafi), a b c, exactly on a
line. Then each horse draws exactly
bis half of the load, no matter wheth-
er he forges ahead or lags behind. —
Ohio Farmer.

Economizing with Manure.

It never pays to stint the manure
dressing for any crop that requires
much labor to grow it. All the labor is
made more effective in proportion os
the soil it- made more fertile. In
other words, on rich land crops that
Acquire most labor may be grown
jyith profit, while on poor soil the
balance will be on the loss side of the
•ccount The proper idea of econo-
1,1 ‘ring with manure is to apply it
*here it win most .aid in increasing

fertility. This is in every case
*here a port of the benefit of the
manure will be soon opplied to
firo>vin£ a large clover crop.

« Mow A UOFSO
1 -Horses always point one ear for-
^srd when they sleep. Exactly why
tma is done no human being can tell,
But the probability is that the practice
.a r®Uc of the time when they were

*’Hd and obliged to be on their guard,
even when asleep. Cattle, on the other
band, are apparently indifferent as
Jo the position of theifears while fleap-

Jug. but no odda what position they are
fo both ar* Aiwnva iMintAd alike. Ask

--------
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SILAGE EXPERIENCE.

7" "‘sr.r.sr — -
dfpnrt-

* con>plluti(m „!

'‘rhe" ki*1**" "' ='Sr‘The MflMaehunetti nation a
X tr.

porior km. V 7IOnt iUtion made a su-

Rv h»,? * :.m°re butter th* Fenn-
the Mi« h* Ut,°P’ ,"ntl niore mutton atme Michigan station than be-tR Even

™ ,han roo‘«- The Wiaconsln «t«-
t on s.ll|(re 8taloM o(

o'ffht per cent, of It, feeding value. The

The Penneplrnnla elation found ,|.
^c and cured fodder about equally dl-
JT * KanRa* *tation grew 100 tons

silage on ten acres and It sustained

whirl.0, cV,le 192 daV8-“which it is thought could not be at-
ta ned with ten acres of cured fodder.

I se the largest variety of corn that
will mature before frost. Experiments
«t the Pennsylvania station show that
as corn approehes maturity the
amount of nutriment Itcontains and the
digestibility lM>th Increase very rapidly.

The total yield of the digestible food by
the matured crop was two or three
times that of the same crop in the silk
and 30 per cent, greater than when the
ears began to glaze. The Minnesota
station found that 100 pounds of silage
from the northern and southern, and
sweet corn, all contained about the
same feeding value.
Silage Is distinctively a cattle feed,

but the Kansas station finds it not good
for feeding bulls. It may be fed in

TO PREVENT WAR.
Anglo-American Arbitration Treaty Al-

most Computed.
Washington, Dec. M.—The negotia-

tion« between the United States and
Great Britain for a treaty of general ar-
bitration, covering all subjects of dif-
ference between the two English-speak-
ing nations, present and prospective,
hate advanced to a stage of complete-
ness far beyond what the public has had
reason to believe. The purpose of Sec-
retary Olney and Sir Julian Pauncefote
is to conclude the negotiations within
the next three weeks. All of the sub-
stantial features of the treaty hove been
agreed on. From the present status of
the negotiations it is believed the fol-
lowing will be the important terms of
the treaty:
'T A term of five years from the date of

the exchange of ratification within which
the treaty shall be operative.

2. A court of arbitration of six members,
three to be drawn from the Judiciary of
the United States and three from the
Judiciary of Great Britain.

73. The submission to this tribunal of all
differences between -the two natlons.now
pending or to arise wltnln the period of
nve years, this not to Include the Behring
nca question or the Venezuela ques-
tion, now before Independent com-
missions, but to include the question of the
boundary between Alaska and British
North America.”

The completion of this treaty will
mark an important epoch in the rela-
tions between the two English-speuking
nations, and in the judgment of those
who have been most identified with its
consummation it will be the most im-
portant document of a peaceful charac-
ter in the history of their mutual deal-
ings.

The president made pnt.sing reference
to the subject in his recent message. It
had been understood, however, that the
main purpose of Mr. Olney was to reach
an agreement as to Venezuela, and that

having accomplished this, the larger

.heep; but sour ..luge i, dangerous to ! wouU| rC()uire con8iliefabk. tlme for

There has been some complaint that
silage gives milk an unpleasant flavor.
1 his is probably due to sour and decay-

ing silage. The Kansas station found
that if the silage be fed just after milk-
ing, instead of before, this disagreeable
flavor disappears. »

TALK ABOUT COLTS.
Winter Is an Excellent Season to Begin

Their Education.

Be sure that the colts have exercise.^ w wovtxv- iv. OIIWUIU (XI IOC 111 Itlt&L

. tanning upon a board floor cooped up qUarter there is every reason to expect

complete development. But the nego-
tiations have proceeded with surpris-
ing unanimity, so that those engaged
in the work confidently believe that It
will be fully agreed upon, and the sig-
natures of the contracting persons
placed to the documents within three
weeks.

This will give fully two months for the
consideration and ratification of the
treaty at the present session of the
United States Semite, and unless some
unexpected obstacle should arise in that

in the bnrn all the time is very bad for
both health and feet. A warm, some-
what sheltered paddock, in which the
young horses (and for that matter the
older ones as well that do not get exer-
cise on the road), may frolic and fri
about is quite indispensable to eve -

well-ordered stable; -
There is no better way to get a horse

badly foundered than to drive him fast
enough to make him warm and then
leave him in a qqld draughty place with-
out protection,. But you certainly do not
want your horse foundered. Therefore,
see that he is well protected by a woolen
blanket and not very sweaty or hot
when brought to a stand.
The sooner a colt's education begins

the better it will be. This winter will ation of the treaty from the fact
be a good time to handle the young , t‘at other methods of settlement al-
stock. Get them well acquainted with |Ca(jy haVe been agreed upon. The main
their trainer. Put a harness on them of the lreatyf however, is to

and walk them about, thus giving them g.uan] agUinst future differences threat-
some idea of what is to be expected of enjng a rUpture, and in this the nego-
tbem in future. Do not persist too long
at one time. Short lessons are most
satisfactory to both colt and master.
Never tire the pupil, especially at the

beginning of training.
Kindness is of the greatest value. A

lump of sugar, a small potato, or a bit
of carrot will work wonders with both
colts and old horses. — National Stock-
man. ’ •

CHEAP ROOT CUTTER.
Said to Work Jnst as Well as the More

Expensive Implements.

A good root cutter that can be made
by any country blacksmith is shown
herewith. The steel for blades, •, is one-
fourth by one and one-fourth by six-

a*.

Z— /

Garden Spots of the Sooth. — —
^ Th« Passenger Department of the Louis-
rllle A N anli villa it. It. has just issued a
hundred page book with the above title. It
Is descriptive of the resources and capabili-
ties of the soil of the counties lying along
tills line in the states of Kentucky, Tonnes
see, Alabama, bout hern Mississippi and
Western Florida. It also contains a county
man of the above mentioned states, sna is
welt worthy of a perusal of any one Inter-
ested In tl»e Houth. A copy will be sent to
any address upon receipt of ten cents in sil
ver or stamps, by C. F. Atmomk, Gen. Pass.
Agt., Louisville, Ky. Soint-tnonihly excur-
sions South. Write for particulars.

“Do tou think, Mr. Gruffly, that Callow
has lost his tnind?M “There Is no reason to
hope that he has, madam. Detroit Free
Press.

Suffering

Women.

that the treaty may be made effective
before the close of the present adminis-
tration. At least this is the confident
hope and expectation of those most con-
cerned in the negotiations.

Aside from the previously referred-to
points it can be stated in a general way
that the terms sr The maty are such
as to “clear the board” of all the vexa-
tious questions which have orisen be-
tween the United States and Great
Britain. These have been numerous in
recent years, and some of them have
threatened serious consequences.

But those familiar with the exact
terms of the negotiations say that not
one of the causes of friction will remain.
Some of them are withdrawn from the

Low Rates for Homes eekrn.
On the first and third Tuesday of each

month, tickets will be sold to Houieseekers
la the northwest at greatly red need rates to
visit Virginia and the Carolinus. Special
low rates both one way and round trip. Hoe
that your tickets rcud o er the Big Four
ami Chesapeake and O* io Ky. Bend for
free pamphlet descriptive of thefarm lands,
climate, markets, etc. U. L. Truitt, North-
western Pussr. Agent, 234 Clark St., Chi-
cago, 111. - - • —
TncRB are people who think that If a fel-

low doesn't like olives, it is a sign that he
hasn’t been moving in the best society.—
Washington (la.; Dotnoc at.* — ! , 

On to Washington 1
Those who contemplate visiting the capi-

tal during tho Inauguration next March will
do well to travel over the popular “Big
Four” and picturesque Chesapeake and
Ohio Ry. Write for descriptive pamphlet
and excursion rates. U. L. Truitt, N. W.
P. A., 234 Clark Bt., Chicago.

McYicker's Theater, Chicago.
Week of Deo. 7- Jefferson in ‘-RipVnn

Winkle.’9 Week of Deo. 14 — Double bill:
“Lend Mo Five Bhillings” nnd “Cricket on
the Hearth.” Baturday matinees only.

Whex lovo gives, it enriches itself, but
what covetousness keeps it takes from
itself.— Koin s Horn. ‘ *

Fits r ton pod free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $3 trial bottle A
treatise. Dk. Ki.ixe, 933 Arch sL.Phiia., Pa.

One thing a woman can't do is to drive a
hor-e and use a muff at the same time.-
\V ashing ton (la.) Democrat.

I rsz Pino’s Cure for Consumption both in
my family and practice. Dr. G. W. Pat-
terson, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 6, 1MM.

As soon us thought finds a body, it be-
gins trying to movo the world.- Ram'sBoru. 
Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale’s

Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Stike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Do what vou can do well, and yon will
soon be able to do much better. — Ram’s
Horn.

See ad. of Hapgood Plow Go , Alton, 111 ,

on this page. It will please you.

Kindness is wisdom ; there is none in life
but needs it, and may learn.— Bailey.

Time counts, health gains. A quick, sure
euro— Bt. Jacobs Oil for sprains.

Lawless are they that niako their wills
their law.— William Shakespeare*

Feeble nerves— severe weather— neural-
gia. Boothing cure— Bt. Jacobs OIL

Alas!
suffer. Why. we
often cannot tell, bat

we know these is
one great cause, and
that is weakness.
The headaches, the

the
almost

all the misery has a common
; cause — weakness. At such times

a woman always needs a friend
that can be rdied upon, and such
a friend, for more than twenty

; yean, has been that greatest of all
; remedies,

By its purity and its power It !

furnishes a prompt relief for : ;

women in their hours of need, : :

! and if the grateful expressions ;
which come up from the homes •

; ; of the land about what SAFE :

CURE has done were printed, : :

they would fill volumes. If you, ;

reader, are a sufferer, can you ;

not take hope from this sug- -

gestion?
Lirje bottle, or new style, smeller one, at your ]

druggets.

MM »»* 0

Why have more

ESTEY
Organs been sold than
any other kind? Because,

! although higher in price,
the Estey gives far better]

| value than any other.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue with prices, j
to Estey Organ Company, Brattleboro, Vt

Gang
| Bulky

816; Steel Lever Harrow,

STE-JS&'JEI

Plow, 885; bisk Harrow

$35;
StrelKosd wagon, ®z«{ u in. bteei

Beam Plow, 87; 18 in., 89.50;
Sewing Haohiae, 813; Fine Gobin -t;
8S8; Walking Cultivator, 810; Rid-

•rything guaranteed to
ion. We wontaForo-

sia. iv
ive satisfaction.

rAgentin every Township.

I WRITE FOR BIG CimOGUE I

Hoi «<>3. JO. VI
THIS PAPEK.

plOW CO.

- ^

The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

tiators believe that the terms ol the in-
strument will be such as to avoid The
possibility of international conflict for

the future. This is regarded as the
main achievement. It is one said to be
peculiarly advantageous to the commer-
cial interests of both countries, assur-
ing them against rumors of war or the
serious prospect of war.

As yet it cannot be stated definitely
whether the treaty will cover differ-
ences involving national honor and sov-
ereignty. This was a point of disagree-
ment early in the negotiations. It is
probable, however, that an exception
will occur in this respect, im the treaty
is meant to cover the usual and ordi
nary differences which arise between
nations, rather than such extraordinary
events as nn insult to the Hug or any
other national indignity, which are usu-
ally considered outside the scope of ar-

bitration.
All the negotiations have been car-

ried on in Washington, and the signing
of the instrument will occur here.

NO PROTEST BY THE SULTAN.
rrculdent’A Message Huh Not lloen tlw

C'uuse of Friction.

EXCELLENT ROOT CUTTER. Washington, Dec. 14.-~An emphatn
. ..j .. i an and positive denial Is made ut the state

teen inches; the Wadee are department of the published report that
edgeand.plitasatb.Afl^.ghthBlnch Rey t£ Turkish miniate,
rod l» welded to the blades a by ^j^etjon of the sulian, ban entere*
securely. A handle Is made on a* ,)rotest .against the language of JU*
before being attached to the Wadbi- , e8il,elll s meiwage to congress in It*
f« three feet long. The blades can W {rcatn)ent of the Turkish question.: Ttu
sharpened ou a grindstone. I can a p q»urkjgb m ja^ier authorised the atat*
a buahel of roots in o tight wooden >o , thul he had received no inatruc
and CUV them ̂ f^ugh for sheep in Kuv eriime nt t« u chi i ig t h. •

fire minutes.— T. White, In Farm *na president's message; that he has not
made any official communication to the
state department or to any branch ot
the United States government concern
ing this subject. ‘ x ;

'Four Men Blown to Atoms.
London, Dec. 14.— A Times dispatef)

from Berlin saya that an explosion Oc-
curred on Saturday afternoon in the
Mortblt quarter in the boute of the
scientist, George Isaac, who wus ex-
perimenting with the manufacture of
ace ty line gas. Isaac and three assist-
ants were blown to atoms.

That’s Ayer’s.
made and sold 60 years ago

The same old sarsaparilla as it was
In the laboratory it is

different There modem appliances lend speed to skill
and experience. But the sarsaparilla is the same old
sarsaparilla that made the record— 50 years of cures.
Why don’t we better it? Well. werre much in the

the Bishop and the raspberry: “Doubt-
44 God might have made a_petter berry.

iv don'C we
condition of
less,** ho said.
But doubtless, also. He never did.” Why don’t we
better the sarsaparilla? We can’t We are using the
same old plant that cured the Indians and the
Spaniards. It has not been bettered. And since tre
make sarsaparilla compound out of sarshparilla plant
we see no way of improvement Of course, if we were
making some secret chemical compound, we might ... .

But we’re not We’re making the same old sarsaparilla
to cure the same old diseases. • You can tell it s the
same old sarsaparilla because it works the same
old ewes. It’s the sovereign blood purifier, and
—it’s Ayer's*

Home. ______ _____
Corn is the greatest of all silage

crops, though sorghum la good, and
clover, pea» and sojal^ana »“ke fine
silage, and a mixture of these with corn
very much Improves the quality of that
Hilaire, But no other crop'yields so large
B orop or esn be «o uni vena Uy and w>
cheaply grown an corn. .

It I. climated that rust. •»*««>£
throws one cause sn average annual low of *50,000throw, one cu^ ^ ^

' •‘f v

M
>w

f Y/AS It your own baby or your neighbor':W that drove sweet sleep away? It's all un-1 J
necessary* Case arc ts Candy Cathartic,

sweet to the taste, mild hut effective, stop sour
stomach and colic 'in1 babies, and 'make papa’s
liver lively, tone his intestines aiuT purify his

" ** .% f i*

CASCARETS LI“,C“PY
Thzy pedtune the breath sod make things all fight all

ardund. At your drugghfa JOe* 25c? .50c* or jailed
for priest ^Vxicircss

STBUUMQ ItUMlOr OOHPARY/ VSfHIOAGO Oft NEW YORK, * *

- GANDY ’•••

CATHARTIC
&JRB CONSTIPATION.

i » s ••• •** > >

yUGflTAN. KING OF GUMS.

RE FOL

FOR SALE
for raising aHkttKls'of 6«*in, Moot Cmpm ana

J. P. MAL1CK. PteTm.s Point, WUl
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W AWiKOTMf , D. C., Dec. 11, 1M.—
Seamier AUea exploM a bomb Uul ebook
Ibe Senate from center to circatn teepee
when be moved that the Diogfejr bill be
taken ap% and the motion waa carried by a

ole of 15 to Si. The rote in favor of the

motion waa made np of S3 republican. S

democrata. 5 populists and Senator lYtti

grew, who ia now etaaaed t aa an inde-
pendent; and the vote a^aiaat it of S re- j Kialey

publicans, \% democrata ate 3
dents. Cannon, Dubois and ^llantle.

in a few remarks ridiculed Mr. Cleve
land's assert loo that the present tariff law
If let alone will produce all Urn revenue

that the country needs It asema that Mr.
Cleveland baa ebauged his opinions since

be called that tariff bill horrid names and
retnsed to sign it.

Chatman Hanna, having completed the
work for which he came to Washington

is about ready to return to Ohio and die-

cwm what he has leaned with M^. Me-
Ue has learned Iota, too.

LIKE THE Y0UN6 LADY

•tor Altec wM be made Ibe aouoa «ltb- 1 Heeta* bera imirocted by the Common- ---- ----- - -- — — — — — -- — ---  mmwm-w .uf, luvieu^rwi VJ «ll« V-VIUIUVII
out coeeultalioa with eaytHHiy, And eetrlj J Oewncll of tb« Vill»|re of CbelKe to force
to show that tbe popoHat tVca^ora/wcrr ootl«c«<«i ot all poll taxea lor the year
not standing in the way of tr

lation. In reply to quealioos

•tor Aldrich Mr. Allen said that

k«*»- 1 im. and having been instructed to com

at
wooW oot »ote for the Dioflry MU ee lr ̂  hereby notice to ell wbo hare not

ikl easily he put ia

u shape that would get Ms rote and that
of other Senator* who are not republicans,

but be didn't mention what that shape
waa The Dinglcy bill was before tbe
Senate less than 10 minniae, when the ex-

piration of ibe “morning hour" amt it
back to the calendar. Mr. Alien having
failed to get unanimous consent for it to

be tbe “unfinished bnaineae” of the next
day. It can be taken up at any time by a

majority vole, but as the bid is now,

owing to the action of tbe Senate at the

last session, a bill lor the free coinage of

silver instead of a revenue bill, its passage

In that shape would be meiely duplicating

the work of the last cession.

Several Cuban resolutions providing for

recognition of independence have been

offered in both House and Senate, but
Senator Mills, of Texas, is entitled to the
belt, and it ought to be a blood-red one,
for baring put tbe hottest stuff Into a reso-

lution that the oldest Capitol balitue re-

members. His resolution directs the
President to tike immediate and forcible

possession of Cuba and to protect the Cu-
bans until such time as they shall organ-
ize a government of their own. A fa

cetions Senator has already suggested
that Senator Mills be the commander ol
tbe army of occupation.

Mr. George E Nelson, who took the
time and trouble to travel all the way
from Indian Territory to Washington
with no better claim for * seat in tbe
House as territorial delegate than a certi

ficate of election signed by an Indian
agent and BM own statement that be re-
ceived 900 out of about 800 votes in an
elsctton held Nov. 8 at several villages of

the Territory, finds that members of the
House not only tall to recognize the legal-

ity ot his data, but are also inclined to
poke fun at him.

Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, pro-
fesscs ifflODtshmenl at the stories that the

canvassing board of that state was about
to throw out on account of alleged fraud

at tbe election enough votes to give tbe
- stale sod possibly the legislature to the

republicans. He said: -Every one out
there thought tbe election was conducted
!b the fairest hind of a way. I did not
hear it challenged on any side. I scarcely

think the board would attempt to throw

out enough members of the legislature to
turn k over to the republicans. It would

be a high-handed outrage if it did, and it
would cause an uprising in South Dakota.

1 can do nothing but watch the course of

events, but our men are on the ground
all the time, and will bitterly contest any

scheme to defraud ua of our rights." Re-

publicans t.re not talking for publication

about this matter, but enough was said st

their caucus of Senators to indicate that

Kime of them expected a republican to
succeed Senator Kyle, whose term ex-
pires on tlmfird of next March.

Comptroller Eckels has a plan which he

say* in his annual report he is certain
wotild go far towards curing our financial

ills. The toondatiofi of his phm is to de-
ercase the tax on national bank circuia

- tioo and encourage the formation of banks
with $25,000 capital in small towns and

villagm sad to allow them to issue cur-
rtnty to the Owe of the bonds th*-y have

deposited wftli the United States Treat

Neither Eteiators nor Represents-
tuts have bees (ailing over each other in

Uter efforts to get the plan of Mr. Kckels

hefere Coogreae, sod there ien't the alight

c$l likelihood of their doing so.

The House, as usual, is ahead of the
rWaaie in the matter of doing busi„.
It hae passed the regular pension sppm-

Ml and a number u! tumor

suit against any and all who have
osglecwd or refused to pay\said poll tax, 1

poM this tax, that unless paid st once to
the Treasurer of said Village, 1 shall com
monce soft against all delinquents.

G. W. Turk Bull,
Village Attorney.

Sara and Thara.

The bolting silvar republican feuaton
wm playing for bigger stakes than the
forgiveness of their old patty

when they ignored the
MmH as at land «j __________ _ _
Thgy figure it that hy maintaining An in
J dent attitude they cun disHle tagis-

In the nast fiansti. untase the ro-

Gen Alger will go Into history as the
man who was mentioned more sod oftcoer

for a cabinet position than any other
American.

Township Treasurer Roedel Is busy
receiving taxes. You can find him at
Schenk's store any time between 7 a. n..

and t p. m.

From tbe Jackson Patriot: The trial
which began Monday afternoon of Louis
Heydlauff for fatally shooting Miss Emma
Moeckle, May 80 last, bids fair to be one
in which the public will take great inter-

est. The court room was crowded. The
case is In unusual one, a continuation of

a pathetic story of love which ended in

the tragic death of a young country wo-

man at the hands of her jealous or insane
lover, who hai always borne a reputation

of being so honest fanner lad and was
never known to have been vicious. When
Heydlauff was brought into court Monday
he plainly showed the telling effects of
confinement in jail, and it was with quite

an effort that he climbed the four flights

of stairs to the court room. He sits in
court as be has sat in his cell for months,

his bead dropped as though indulging in
sorrowful dsy dreams. He seems to be
resigned to bis fate, whatever it may be,
and pays but little attention to tbe court

proceeding. John W. Miner, assisted by

Richard Price as counsel, represents the

defendant, and Prosecutor Blair tbe
people.

Wanted— Second-growth wood in ex-
change for robes and blankets. C. Stein-bach. 16

Tne following t« iccllons 8 and 4 of
sidewalk ordinance: “It shall be tbe duty

lof tbe owner or occupant to remove all

obstructions caused by snow sod ice from

tbe sidewtlks in front of the premises
owned or occupied by them within two
hours after verbal notice by the marvel
so to do. It shall be the duty of tbe
marshal, within two hours after any
snow storm shall cease, to notify any

owner or occupant of any premises in
fYopt of which there are sidewalks con-
structed, that he is required to remove

such obstructions caused by snow or ice
within two hours after time of notice, and

in case any person so notified, whose duty

it shall be to remove such obstructions,
shall neglect or refuse to remove such ob-

structions, or cause the same to bo re-
moved, within the time required by such
notice, then it shall be the duty of the
marshal to forthwith make complaint to a

justice of the peace, of competent juris-
diction, against any and every person
violating section three of this ordinance,
and be shall also immediately notify the

village attorney of any and every com-
plaint so made. And It shall be tbe doty
of sakl attorney to prosecute all such com-

plaints with diligence." Now, how many
of our dtimus obeyed the above, and did
the marshal do hispartf Don’t all speak
st once.

For sale cheap, a second-hand Regs]
Peninsular stove. C. K. Whitaker.

After this year, clergymen's half-fare

permits on roads Included In Oentiml
FAmeuger Association’s district wUl be
bmed good on all their lines, doing away
with the aeocmity of separate permits for

the individual roads. Cartlfied applies-

Uonmmfiba made to F. c. McDonald,
commfariuaar for the
OMnmiliee

fee of 80

People who used to buy tils and lumber
of the old time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage thslr (firm to pay tbe bill, will be At (I baf) Kf
glad to learn that Tbe Glacier Stove Co. bean an Indian becanae he wafon her trail all the time Ca,,e<J br
hare mule • big hole In the oM time I ‘mi1 be nntll we Moure jou ** a ?«ir

ortcea, by not charginx for the bolea In «»• »nd price* to hold you with. mtr-

the tile.

The beet Marblehead Kelley Island lime. Choice »te»m kettle rendered lard in 26lb lot* at Me ner ik
I eents per tone), of the GlaxlerJIoU at 7c per lb. Hulk oyatera and poultry at lowest pnere.

Co.

The Glazier Stove Co.’ are selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.
ADAM EPPLER.

Highest market (trice paid for bides and tallow.Shingles, all grades st prices < which
make the old-time $00 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old

^rr^U^|RBADT ON TIME
Water lime, the very best, In bushel

bags, 99 cents, of tbe Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for itr

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you bad always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders' supplies st the rate

of profit at which Tbe Glazier Stove Oo.
are now selling this line of goods.

Couldn’t hare been so without sn ncciirute Km*
piece.

Whether it is » efoefc, walcti or piece „f j„f]

you want, you cun 1* sure of iu reliuViliiy if
buy from ua. • 1

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, 6f j

the Glazier Stove Co. 600 per center’s
old time price $40 00 for the same stock. L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Tile st right prices of (he The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

clam white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid . 500 per center I
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

W. L. Douglas

$ 3.00 SHOE
BIST or ns WORLD.

Bucklen’i Ar&ic* Shirr

The Best Salve iu tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

Il is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftinded. Price 25 cents per
boz. For sale by Glazier A Stimson.

il

A fS.00 SH01 FOB $1.00.

Chelsea. Dec. 17. 1806.

Egg*, per dozen ................. 1*
Butter, per pound ..........   i0c

Oats, per bushel .................. ife

Corn, per bnsbel ................. ifc

Wheat, per bnshel ..........   gfe

Potatoes, per hoshal. . . ............ file

Apples, per bash*!........ ... ... I0c
Onions, per bushel... .. ........... 95c
Beans, per bushel .............. /99 Me

s«as- wh-smsi:

•opHr yt*. writ*

Cataumib rasa

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

For sale, two Tillage lots, centrally
located. Inquire at this office.

BED. E. DAVIS

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

“ The Niagara Fall* Boate.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 99th, 1696.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

trm) Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

going bast.

Detroit Night Express ....... ..5:15 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. ... ^ u

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

...... ... ..... . A HI -----

Orend Rapids Kiprew ........ J0.8« a. „

Msilsod .......... ... r. * I STIT fuss*
_ J In tbe

secured by a

going firmer.

MaiUm! Express;.., . ....... 9.95 a. M
Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.90 p.

Chicago Night Express,, ...... 9.50 p.m

IPs
~ r“ »»-wru»*u m me omoe of the

“ I °f Deoe®ber’ A- D- AtT oWk
NT»>. H7 will stop at Chelsea for paaaen- And whereas, the amount claimed to be due

&T 8 on “ De,roU or *•“ of
w«. Maatur, Axent.Chshr,. "W wax*

W- Rc«ai.Ks, General IWncer
and Ticket Agent, Cliicaco.

rroWto Orlor.

lathe

hf •

‘VTCTGW,

<hie lusd

been nosmt or procredimr institnted wtlaw to
recover said amount or any part thereof Bv
reMcmoflhe pri-mi** JSSeHrSle ij

.^urt Mouse hi the City of_ mXt

REVIV0
RESTORES

VITALITY.

15 th Day.

THI GREAT

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above malls hi ** DAYA It sets

powerfully and quickly. Cares »beo »U

(aft. Youne men and oM awn will recover tbdr

youthful vigor by using NEVIVO. H
and surely restores teas ifleeti of KlUb«»«or

excess and indheretisas Um Miohmd.
Vitality, hn potency, N%h«ly

Power of either sea, Mna M<

ene flor stedy. bushms eri
by atarthigat Ihesaat of

04) of
_ ’OiXrfUw

SB?

®‘i land Sim
aaglssto 1 __

•oiLw piT«r fit _____

s
Offlg*

i5tt1uMacCSo«<
o*.w

77
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